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Johnson Is
Named As
Treasurer
STATE DEPARTMENT OF LABOR WINS INTERNATIONAL AWARD-Comml"lo... 0' Labo. Ba.T Hu.t eee e vel con.ratula, ani for the G••r.i. O.... rlm.nl of Labor bein, award.d the ••hlh anhual Interna' anal Ach eVeml!nt Award for accompU.hmenh in the fi.ld of emploJment ••curll,Jo n"1 n con.ratula. on. are left to r .hl W N Wehner ch.1 of beneflh Ceor. a Department ofL.bor and recentl, elected pre. dent of lh. Caor,l. chapter Interna' on.1 Allociahon of Penonn.)
n emplo),menl ••cur Iy CI Hord M Clarlc. Jr e ••cullwlI vice pre. dent AIIDeialed Indullr •• of Ceor,i. Ted M Forhe. e.ecut VII \' ell prel clant CoUon Manuf.cturers A"DclaUon of Ceor. a Comm••.Ioner Hu et Waller Cate. eaee t ve ••cre.ar, Gear.i. Stat. Chamber of Commerce and W HMonlalue pre. denl Geor. a Coune I AFL CIO Mr Wehner hold. Ih. record of .ch eyemenl madedur nl Ihe p.. t ,ear by the Department and which accompan ed lhe plaque award pre.ented at Phlladelph aM •• Alma Hopper of the loul office of the Georl a Department of Labor aUended the Internahan conference held n Ph ladelph a n June anti wa. pre.ent when the pre.entat on wa. made
The W II Co e e on W II
be held Sunday July 20 at Dash
er e Lodge at Bhtchton All men
bers nrc u ged to nttend and to
b "g R bllsket June}
PARKER'S STOCKYARD
PRICES LASt: WEEK
$24.00
TUESDAY $24.00
WEDNESDAY $24.00
THURSDAY $24.1.
FRIDAY $24.20
SATURDAY $24.20
Brannen's
To Operate
Warehouses
PARKER S GUARANTEES TOP PRICES COMPARE PRICES
AND YOU WILL SEE PARKER S LEAD ALL OTHERS
SO LOAD UP AND HEAD FOR PARKER S STOCKYARD
S & H GREEN STAMPS-ALSO POSTS FOR SALE
The II n 0 k H D Club I eld
L') J Iy 0 eet J.( W tl M M E
L BR ee M s C rl Blackbu
I res ded eve the meet g 1\11 s
Burnes gave the del oUonal A (ter
the bualneea eeeatcn Mrs Lannie
J ee gave an mteresting talk on
mental health The members \ ot
cd to have a wo k dny August 18
Mrs Barnes and Mrs B lIy Sim
nons se ved del ctous refresh
ents Tobacco WarehousesUSUALLYSu ncb ngs tI e urge to hitthe open road _ wh cl you u!!ual) f nd closed for rei R rs -Col
mb n (S C) Record
No. 1 and No.2 •
EXTENDS A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL
9-Plank MR. and MRS. AULBERT J. BRANNEN,
Own....·Operator.
AU' IIJERT J. BRANNEN, JR., BO....ANNEN,
PAT BRANNEN, A••I.tant Manager.To the People, of tile
I::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::0:
SEl:.l.
WITH MEN WITH YEARS OF EXPERI.
ENCE IN THE TOBACCO BUSINUS�
THIS IS YOUR GUARANTEE FOR HIGH
PRICES AND SATISFACTION FOR
YOUR TOBACCO
CONDUCT IN OFFICE
To fulf II t.l e dut es or Con
grass nn In u. n nner led ented to
ch evement of m x m n bonef ts
for the m ny but \1i th spec 81
prl\ leges for none 1 shall go to
Congress With no strmgs attached
and beholden to no one but the
voters of my d strict
To take a f rm and cons stent
stand on all Issues Without PUNY
footing fence straddhng or play
mg yes man I shalilegularly and
full), report to my constituents ex
actl)' how I think stand and vote
on public Illues To n amtam and
uphold and defend the bas c pr n
ciples of the Democratic Part):
FARM PROGRAM
To labor tireloosly for a farm
program which will insure for the
American farmer a fair return for
his honest work I shall oppose
with vigor any and all measures
designed to drive the sn all farmer
off the farm
INDUSTRY
0'
�:::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::: : ::::::::::: :::STATESBORO PRODUC·
TION CREDIT ASSO·
CIATION
STATESBORO GEORGIA
At June 30 1958
AULBERT J BRANNEN JR
Federal Intermed ate Crcd t Bank (Cor money bor
rowed and accrued nterest thereon) .. _ $81829332 U. S. 301 North-P�one PO 4-3930
Floormen:
Charlie Ne.mlth, Day
Robert Lan.... , Night
SEGREGATION
To (ght " th nil my cncrg es
any meaSUI e or act on designed to
force f)r promote the ntegration
of the" h tc and colored races It
IS my conf rmed conVict on that
ne ther of the races n Georg a
wanls such ntegralion
TAXES AND SPENDING
To 0 k ceaselessly With all the
enelg) nd ab I ty at my con mand
to return real and over all ocono
my and eff Clenc) to the gO\ ern
ment of the United States and to
sock reduct on of ever mountmg
taxes wh ch \1i e gh so hen ily up
on us all
WITH THE ADDITION OF OUR NEW WAREHOUSE
LOCATED ON HIGHWAY 301 NORTH
AND BRANNEN'S NO.2 WAREHOUSE (formerly Sheppard'. No.2), South Zet.
terow.r, WE iRE IN POSITION TO GIV E OUR CUSTOMERS STILL BETTER
SERVICE -PLENTY OF SELLING SPACE AND WITH NEARLY 30 YEARS OF TO.
BACCO SELLING EXPERIENCE
ASSETS
...............•_ _ _ _.$ 2460 38
911 872 64
007436.
5 280 00
1 307 00
63912
Stock n Federal Intern ed ate C cd t Bank ._ _._._ _
Furn ture and f xtures at deprec ated value ._ .. _ _
Othe ssets
IT IS YOUR GUARANTEE FOR THAT TOP DOLLAR
To promote estabhs�ment of
.mall industries in our rural com
munities .. well .. larger indus
tries for metropolitan areas so
that farm income may be supple
mented and local economies stabll
bed The full r_u..... of the
oftle. of Congreuman will be
available in asaistin&, Cbamber of
Commer.. and other offi."" of
any community In the d18trict In
""the ..�bl"bm.nt of ne... industry
Due to a lat. opening pl_•• make pll.. of tobacco a. near 300 poun'" a. po••
.Ible .0 a. to make room for your neighbor. PI_.e bring In your allotment card. )
LABOR $102139378
To support such labor leg slu
Uon as would safeguard the r ghts
of the "ork ng man and at the
same time not Imperil our Amer
CD system of free enterpr se ond
OppOi tunlty for all
F nally WIth the help of he
Good Lord I pledge unreservedly
to so conduct myself as an honestFOREIGN POUCY God fearing courageous and hard
To do all in my power to bring working representative of ALL my
about. reduction in fooUah spend con.tituents as to merit the trustI
I abroail and to ..tablisb aDd of the fine people of the FIrst�tNn a.tro and .o.....ten� Cungreuional DIstrIct
110 � .ball not be To thbi end I submit by candipo ,
dae,.
LIABILITIES
Brannen's No. 1 Whse. Brannen's No. 2 Whse.
(Formerlli Sheppard'. No.2)So. Z.tterow.r-Next to Swimming PoolPhone PO 4-3723
Floormen:
Ed Ander.on, Day
Thoma. Ander.on, NightL.B.H"hw,AucH�
CAPITAl-- ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock 0\\ ned b) 87" membersl.. _ _ _.
Surplus
Unappl ed earnings
99 885 00
94 845 94
8369 52
$203 10046 LISTEN TO WWNS DAILY FOR OUR TOBACCO NEWS REPORTG ELLIOTT HAGAN
itulloth �imt.!l
A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
� ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL ORGAN
68th YEAR>-NO 23
Clubsters'
Officers At
I Attends Staff
Mgrs. Meeting
I I F. Fo dhn of Statesborostaff nnage fo I ife Insurance
I Con pnny of Georgia attended aco fe ence of staff managers at
I
the con pOI y s Hon e Off ce in At
lanta the week of July 14 He
was 109 38 I en who gathered
from the con pany" 11 state area
for the neeUng
Mr Fordham joined the corn
pany n 1947 He "all promoted to
ataft n anager lallt March HeI qualified lor the 1966 convention
as a n e nbet of the Prealdent s
Club the top ltonor organiuUon
He s a leaeon of the Statesboro
Pr m t ve Bapt at Church and a
n em be of the Statesboro Life
Under v tera Assoc olion He ia a
Mason
He IS 1 arried to the former
I eta Sccnver a and they have two
ch Id en The fa ily resides on
Ho I) Dive
New Water
Mains Are
Installed
I
Chase Ends
At Police
Headquarters
First Tobacco
Sales Here
NextTuesday New FacultYIG. T. C. Students
Additions Tour Rockwell
At G.T.C.
State Amateur
Contest Aug'. 23
W th the openmg of the States
boro tobacco market here on Tuea
day July 2� t III ark U e be
g nn ng of t e thh ty first year or
sales
Included n the eleven "arc
houses to hold sales B the newly
constructed building o( steel and
eta! by �h and Mrs Aulbert J
I B annen with a (loor space of 60000 square feet to give the Slates
boro rna ket a total of apprcxl
ately 700000 square feet ThIs
ne v building Is lccated on U S
301 north at the Packing Rouse
Road and is known as Brannen 8
Warehouse No 1 Brannen s ware
hOUB No 2 is located on South Zet­
terower
Serving th 5 area since 1928 the
Cobb & Foxhall Warehouse locat
ed on South CoHege w II aga n be
operated by IV E Cobb Sr W
E Cobb. Jr and Era.tu. AkJns
�" Palm.,.. War.bou.. on
U 8 801 north wJII..be operated
by Guy Sutton
The New Statesboro Warehouse
on Hill Street acroas from Oollins
Frozen Foods III be operate I by
CeCil Wooten Georee Sugg and
Ed Wlgglno
J T Sheppard will operate the
large Sheppard Warehouse on S Mrs. Hodges
Is President
Final Week
Of Camp AtSp r ted cit zens of Geo g I a e
aponsoling a atate wide Amateur
Bird dVarIety Contest to be held at the, WOOC ty Auditorium m Atlanta Sat-urday August 23 at 8 90 P M
The last of three weeks Pr miFor a\J.dltions contact Catherine I tlve Baptist Youth Camp wasBoswell 862 PIedmont Ave N E
I held at B d ood College ha tng:�:�� o�a Th�el(::en:ooJR���: begun on Monday July 14th and
Club 1888 I akewood Ave S E conUnued through Saturday mo n
Atlanta 16 Georg telephot � ng July 19th Twelve churches
MA k t 7 8399 tncludlng Augusta Macon Oulr e
loden Sha,on near Culloden CorBill Lower y nationRjl recording dele Thomaaton Statesboro Sturart st wj!l be the master of cere II_on Creok--- at Fltsgarald Fltzmon1e.,
-- -
...,_ gerald Union at Alamo and Jen
One of the chief prizes will be nings and Ft Lauderdale Florida
a recording contract Many other nrc represented With 103 campers
valuable prizes Will be given All registered
proceeds v II go to the Lake" 00 I De ouonal each n orn ng at 7 "6
Boys Club ere conducted by young people
All aud t 01 S w II be held at the Miss Nancy Patton of Fort Lau
Dmkle1 Plaza Hotel on AugLlst a derdale and a graduate of Un ver
JO and 17 at 200 P M �et�re��i:�:[ :�re�:rne��!: stud;
WRS taught bv Elders McKinley
Wright Fred M Williams Raiph
W Hi ncr and Leroy 1\1 DeVane
SylvlB Chapman was 8W n 10g in
structor and J Harley Chapman
J) had a class n nature study
Counselors for the group were
!\Irs Ruby DeVane Mrs Evelyn
Moore Mrs Aline Riner Mrs Ru
{us Anderson Mrs Ha old McCor
The Director of the State De k.1 Mrs Sodle M W II a 8 Mrs
partment of Veterans Service Clyde Harper 1\1 8 Coney Cun
Pete Wheeler has adVised Geor nlngham Mrs Gladys F \Vrlght
Iia veterans on the correct pro M s C H Radford Mr and Mrs
cedure to follow when flhng ap Benn e Lockla rand Mr Layton
plication for a direct loa fro
I
Powell
the Veterans Admh Istration Campers fron Statesbo 0 vere
Wheeler stated accordinl' to V Glor a Lane Cecile Hogains Kay
A law a f fty dollar application Beasley Janette R ggs Irene
fee has to be filed with the appll Groover Susanne Futch Mary
catIOn fo a dhect loan In no 10 Anderson Linda Gr ffith G ven
stance should the rem ttance fee Banks Elaine Scott Rose Ann
be submitted prior to the flhng Scott MarCia Lee D xle Lee Bil
of application for such loan The by Opal McLendon Deborah Ho
fee and applicatIOn should be fit gms Harolyn McCorkel La ry
ed and leceived Simultaneously by
I
McCorkel Randy Newsome Jerry
the Veterans Adm n strat on Newsome Bobby Mikell Ronnie
When the opplicat on fee Is �anr�:: Billy Newaome and Philmailed without the veterans ap
Ipllcabon It b.lngs about undue de FUNERAL SERVICESlay in processing the loan appllcaUon "hen It Is receIVed by the VA FOR MRS JOHNSONRegIonal Offices in Atlanta ,In conclusion Wheeler stated Mrs Pauhne Aldrich Johnson
that the application fee should be 66 died lalt Thursday 10 Savan
in the form of a cash er scheck nah hospital after a long illness
oney order made payable to She was a former resident of
the Veterans Admmlstration Statesboro
Wheeler 10 Ited Georg a veterans She is surVived by five daugh
nte ested 10 obtain ng d rect ters Mrs Sarah Gromer Bloom
loans to contact the nearest field ngton Ind Mrs Ida Mae Robi
off ce of the State Department of chaud St Petersburg Fla Mrs
Veterans Service for 888istance Mary Ellen Pittman and Mrs Gen
and adVice in flhng their apphca I eva Allen both of Savannah and
tion The nearest field office Is I Miss Holley Aldrich of NorfolkWas Tbl's You'. located at Statesboro and the of Va four sons Cecil AldrIch office manager is BenJam n B Hod
I
Houston Tex Coy Lee Aldrich of
ges Portsmouth N H Charlie AidYou your husband and two rich of Savannah and Johnny Aiddaulthters hve m a nearby town
I FIRST METHODIST MYF I
rich of Statesboro nine grandchUYou a�e an employee of the Rock dren one sister Mrs Janie Wekswell Co. porat on AT PLANNING RETREAT of Barnvllle SCone brother
If the lady descrllied a"ove willi The First MethodIst MYF left Sanders Black of aacksonvllle Flacall at the Times office 26 Sei Stateshoro Friday July 11 With a and several nieces and nephewsbald Street she wlll be given two group 0 t twenty students for Ep Funeral serVlces were held lutt ckets to the picture Jamboree � worth by the Sea at St Simon s Sunday at "p m from Corinthshowing today and Friday at the Island on a summer plonning re Baptist Church with Rev LawGeorgia Theater treat rence McLamb officiating Burial
After receiving her tickets if The counselors were Mrs. deo wu In the church cemeterythe lady will call at the Stateaboro Johnston Mrs Jake Smith and ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SONFloral Sbop she will be given a Mr and Mr. Chu.k Mobley Thelovely orchid with the compU group carried out a planned schements of Bill Holloway the pro- dule Saturday afternoon thepriotor For a free hair Ityllnll gt'I>up toured Jelcyll bland Sunall Cbnstine. Beauty Sbop for day they attended .ervlce. at tho
an appointm"nt BL Bimon s MethodJst Church and
The lady described returned to Stateaboro that after
was Mrs Floyd Akin! noon
Explains
Exemption
For Children
Most pa e lta Will not lose the
,600 e ..emption 'l!ey _ olalm gn
their federal Income tax ,.returns
lor each depende, t child Ipendlng
the sum e vacation at a part
Itlme job W J Bookholt DI.trlct
Dlrect!)1 of Internal Re\enue sail}
recently
Child e wi 0 Will at 11 be under
19 years of age at the c d of the
year and children who al e full
t me students regardless of age
come undel this special exeml Uon
rule of the federal income tax law
he said
Mr Bookholdt expa ned that
parents y,: ho contrlbute mOl ethan
half the support of a child In one
of these categories may cia m a
dependency exemption regardless
or the amount earned by the child
He _ so had a good word for the
working ch Idren They are en
'tItled to a ,000 personal exemp
t on and may be due a refund of
part or \11 the federal Income tax
Withheld from their wages They
will have to file an Income tax: re
turn Mr Bookholt said claiming
refund of any amount withheld in
eKcen of the actual tax habliity
Any questions concerning indi
Vidual cases can be answel ed at
the local internal revenue office
Mr Bookholt saId
Local Cneer
Leaders At
Rock Eagle
Advises
Vets On
The Stnt. Y M () A ()heer
Loans
R H MmOi I res dent of
Shorter CollelCe " Rome Ga will
be the summe comme cemenl
speakel at G T C on Wednesday
August 20 at 10 30 n n I\1c
Croan Auditor urn
Mr M nor s a prom nenl Gcor
gia educntor and s cur cnlly the
president of the G E A-
MI M nor s a nat ve of GwlO
nett County an I g aduated (rom
Stone Mountain High School in
1924 He atten led the UniverSity
of GeOi g a an I hoi Is a B S de
gree With a n ajor n chemistI'):
Co Ch· and a M A With a major in hisunty cnnnan 'tery and a mInor In chemIstry
Luke Anderson Jr of
Statesboro has been selected as
chairman for Bulloch County for
the 1968 Fund Memberah p Drive
REGISTER H D: CLUB MET
FRIDAY JULY 10th
The RegIster H D Club met
Fnday afternoon July 10th at
the home of MI.. Ell.. Holland
Wlth Mrs Walter Lee Mrs Sam
pie Holland and Mrs W R Fore
hand co hostesses The president
Mrs Leon Holloway plesided
The de\ot onal was given by Mrs
Sample Hollan I after "hich proJ
ect reports were g1Ven by Mrs W
R Anderson on home industries
Mrs L J Holloway on landscap
Ing 1\ohs Leon Holloway on fam
l1y I fe and Mrs Carlos BI unson
on 4 H Club Mrs Jack Bowen
directed the g oup in recreation
Miss Bertie Holland of Jackson
Ville Fla was a Vlsltor
Luke Anderson
MISS LYNN COLLINS IS
HONORED AT MUSIC CENTER
The Sewanee SUmmer MUlic
Center University of the South
Sewanee Tenn completed Its five BIG GOVERNMENT AWARDweeks activities with a futival of
roncert. on Friday Saturday and A Statuboro firm received GOY
Sunday July 1� 19 and 20 In ••rnment .ontracts totallin&, fee
try out buis amonl' students Miaa 088 during the .econd quarter of
Lynn CollinS was 8etected to con 1968 whUe awards fo all Geor
duct the orcheltra as It rendered gla manUfacturen ran ,8 OB2 881
the number T�e NutcracWor Suite 9torllll&' B Williams regional
on Frida,. nillht Tho Saturday director of tlio U S Labor D0-
n ght con.ort 1!fU devoted exclu partmenta W_Hour and Public
• vely to plallo students MI.. Col Contracts DlvIIlon roported the\
lins part on thl. concert was a the F W Darb, Compan,. re­
ChopIn walt. and a Bach Italian colnd award. for mure than ..t-
concerto I 000
Mr and Mrs Josew. Murray
Turner of 2330 % Kingway Au
guata announce the birth of a son
Joseph Murray Jr .t St Jo.eph.
Ho.pital on June 22 Mrs Tur
ner will be remembered al the tor
mer Miu Bette Womack
Outsid" the walls of old Jeru
Bflmnoon at the home of l\hs J Halem there was u field 'Ahere pot
G Mays on Zettelo\'ocr Avenue ters dug their clay Judas is BUP
posed to ha\c hanged himself In
this place With the thirty pieces
of silver the blood money the J must go down
to the seas again,
Bulloch Tim•• Jul, 11 '1'1 chlcf pdests bought the field and to the vagi ant, gypsy hee
burled Judas In it Thereafter it To the guls way, and the whales
Savannah automobilists who WDS caned akeldama -the field I way,
have to paas over Jonek K bridge of blood Sec MRtt 27 7 8 Cllnll Whore the wind s like a whetted
daclal cd that fines In city court Will be happy to learn that the nab the friendless the unkna" n knife
have ranged "found '26 to $35 tor bridge Iii soon to be placcd In lint wOle burled there also many of And alii ask is a merry yard fromBulloch Tim.1 July 22 18.1 \ lolations _ which amounts to un cJass condition, the contract hav the Orusaders a laughing fellow lovel
The 1948 tobllcco auction sea
(air competition with those who ing beon Jet to W W Clanton, of Our cities today have their Pot And .:.��e: ��eOefO�ngdt�e��e:�::.�am
Ion opened this morning on the
Rre l"'ymg hcenses to operate Ie Bryan County tors Fields
Statosboro market With early saies gaily
In the county In city court Bulloch county furnished 29 When I \ .. as a child a tllunp
averngmg eight to ten c�nts high
last MondllY nine persons were more soldiers Tuesday whon 24 died in our \ Illage and �as burled
er than last yeal s openings At
I
charged \\ Ith possessing liquor and white men and 5 negroes left for in the Ilolters' field The nttle
the end of the first hour of sales t\\0 \,dth drunk driving camp The white boys are Pete
on the ocal market an ao,::erBge of Social events Friends will be
Warren Cah in Strouse George �oonu:"�do!n�a��hS'UJ�;maal�eadys s�3
65 cenh! had becn estabhshed AI interested to leal n of the ap Falligun C Roy fuckel T Jesse dened me
though no offiCial overage \\8S ploRchmg marriage of �ttas Flo Mikell, \\ Illie Edenfield Willie The spot Is 111 the 10\\CI Side of
available it wus belie\ed t.oday S Ulnce Halper, daughter of Mr and �uckcr John 0 Lee, Jack New the old cemctelY and IS stili lIsed KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
average \\ould be 60 cents as com MIS Otto Rarper or Napa, Calif
orne Cnrswell Denl Erme Wil
1 have been told thnt R Russlnn
nO red to 4391 on the openmg day -MIS E L Barnes entertained
llams Mike Skmnel John Kick
�( last. season 1htusduy cvenlllg at hel home on IlightCI Honillc l\1ursh Columbus
tramp killed by n rrlend - yes
MISS Gwen \Vestand MISS Elaine Suvannnh A\unue honoring her
Leonnld HenlY H Smith Connel light hete - hes burled thele
llIece 1\118s Anna Wilburn of Weeks John M F..denflCld Jake Isn t It !lad to be n pnlluh •.ncnWest daughtOis of Mr and Mrs WoodbcllY Aktns BlOoks Beusley Jamcf\ WII In death? Denlh doc8 not equnitzeW e West \\on fIrst and sccond IIams Chancey ,Futch Lonnie us'places In the contest and IOVUC 1 HlltTY YEAItS AGO Hollblook and OSCIlI Lotl NCllloes 1 relllQ:lIlhor some qucci charsllonsOlcd lecently by the SLl,tcs are Hodge Donuldson Sololl1on nctels "ho clune to our \llInge in
boro Junlol Chumbel of Com Bulloch Timel Jul, 19 1928 Lee John I\lItchel Perkins Rich the long ugo A trump IHlnter
1I1erce They Will go to Columbus 8rd JnIUCI� Itnd Levy HendriX would como In the fall \\olk fOIAugust 4 and 6 to compete In the When the locnl tobooeo IUalket In leccnt county wldo War my father s paper all \\lI\tOI thenstllte contest opens on August 1st the follow Stump drive Alcxandel School, In dlsallpear In the spring _ to showHon Herman Tlllmndge, candl
ling
compnnies \\ III have rep res en the Blitch district fell short of up again when the leaves \\ ere
date iOI governol of Geor218, Will lathes Impcllnl Export R J her assessed quota, but the people failingapeak to the \oters of Bulloch Reynolds Liggett & Meyer", held onother meeting and raised Wanderlust IS n queer diseuseCount� III Statesboro Saturday af Amellcan J P TaylOl Co ChinO an additional $1990 which put The \\old mC!lns pleasUle 10
!:�:��n n:�e:r:�ce L��S S�lt��b::: A:e:I::��r:��eP\\�:r�I!��don a re them o\el theu quota of $4 200 ro���neg men so affhcted henl the
during the present campaign cent nfternoon botween the trus FIFTY YEARS AGO call of the sea and long fOI the
tees of the \srIOUS schools and the pebbly beaches of distant lunds
mombels of the county board of Bulloch T.mel fuly 22 1908 others loam over our o\\n lund
education fOI discussion of meth Irom East to West flam NOIth toBulloch Tlm.1 Jul, 21 1938 ods of school operation Fred \V Metlel s no" county of Gear South They themselves CIHl t ex
Hodges chnlrman of the board of gin has been reoommended by the plaID their desHe to "andel except
cducutlon preSided addtesses ::�:�: CaO��n\:�t::e I\�it�s�:d I�rt t�� by saying they ha\C It(hlng feot\\ete made by Guy H Wells, R M t On some beautiful April day,Monts Jllck Lance Waynesboro, va e ot the l)eOllle in the Ocb?ber when all nature IS young und gay
!\IISS Cal rle La\\ Olay J E Mc election don t you ha\ e the urge to take
Ctoun Jere A Weill! 0 B Tur Undet olein 111 rh\Or of W J the wings of the mornmg and fly
ner Ho\\ell Cone, Mis's Caro Lane, Olter Construction Co tor a to I to the uttermost parts of the D Ph .2111lind Slate SupervISor Smith - La of $186616 an execution was earth' The long,ng to go on pll ., OD. W. H. ROCKITT, SU......ntendent,
Soc,. I events An entertamment �:r���o:':r ��:t�rdi ;p�n oil �he grlmages as Chaveer says? :!:�::'�0o;.::.
4 �7�.�!! lea Island Bank at-., Box 800. It.........., Ga.cnJO� ed by the college sct was that
I Th
g Ry 0 Many \\ andel ers are try109 to ..
�T����@_"u�h����:Cd��m�� _�Qh=h����Md�==����������==============================���� _MISS Ruth Mollard was h08tess - SOCial At the home of Mr and responsibllibes "hde others have -The M�stery Club met Wednesday Mrs J S Mikell on Sunday morn �:rrl\�=�)tI:�ta��I;:s�h;; ���e�1!�e8:ffng MISS Lee Mikell of States It When death overtakes them
bOlO and Dr 0 0 DeLoach, of the potters Ileid IS thell bUlIalSal AnnAh \\ ere United 111 marriage groundby EldCl H B Wilkinson ----:WIIl There IS a distinctIOn bet\\een aGloo\er of St1lson left thiS morn ttalllp and a hobo the laller bemg
II1g fOI OlllCUgO tlIlOI1 recoillt of a the snobs o( the wundelbts The
teleglam announcing the seriOUs tump IS the \Ilglunt or vagabondIllness of hiS blother Clifford but the hoboes are orgal1lzedGroovel -Fflends regret to learn In a town near Washmgton Cityor the serious condition of W A
Kelley of Chto at the home of hiS -----------­
son 111 la\\ J H Gray MI Kelley
beurg the dilltlnctton of having
�:��b;;��� I"s hundredth blrthdoy Alcoholics Anonymous
lullotll 0imt�
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY, JULY 24, 1968
The Coming Weather
Rending Irom one of the famous almanacs we
see that July was to be hot until the fifteenth rain)
and cooler for a few days and stormy for the last
'en da)s That IS what the Chili t said-If you go
b) charts
The win tel III case you J e int.erested IS to be
a real chiller according to some of the most re
Iiable almanacs Good weather Ie to be with us
oniy until early September after which It will
qUlckh begin to get cooler If as predicted we
do have an early autumn turn then the summer
of J068 will have been slow In arrlvang and early
111 departing
In many sections of the country crepe got of(
to Inte starts" because of the unusually late cold
weather As far south as Florida hard freezes
delayed ImpOI tant crops alanlflcanUy and cost
Iarmers millions of dollars this year But in the
Midwest and other sections, exceptionally good
yields of some o( the major crops have resulted
(10m 1968 s w eather
The prediction for another cold winter-the
last one was mud to have let another record in the
cycle toward colder wlntere-s-meene that the wer m,
summer days might as well be enjoyed
Twenty Years Ago
There are those who say
f time llies and yet.-­
looking back to twenty years ago-the things that
happened then seem a long long time back Into
the distant past and It s hard to believe-even
though time docs fly-that twenty years ago the
world was not at war and World War II had not
even begun
It was on July 18th twenty years ago, that
Douglns Corrlrsl\ of \\ long Way Corrigan fame
flew from Brooklyn to Dublin without permit or
Il"SSPOIt 111 II vel y h.:ht plane That seems a long
time ago
It WIIS twenty years ago that Spnnlsh tneur
gent forces spht Spain In two, read,ing the sea
between Madrid and Barcelona The Spanish Civ
II War ended the next ),ear, 1989 And It was just
twenty years p�o in Europe, that Prime Minister
Neville Chamberteln slaned a 'Peace Declaration
with Adolph Hitler
This was 8 year before the
\
opening or World
War JJ which now seems to have faded into the
distant past whul with rockets, satellites new
weapons and the Communist menace of today But
It was Just twenty years alo that these things
were happenmg-and the world was drifting to
ward Inevltuble war
Talking About People
People ale interesting subjects of conversation
and nll of us talk about other people-c-acme much
more than ethers If )OU 11 notice there ale Home
among \IS who spend most of their conversational
tlllle talklllg nbout othel people
ThiS IS good perhaps, If we are sympathetiC
and Eny "ood thln&,s about OUI nelghbols Dnd fel
low men But some of us are Inclined to gossip
about plactlcally anyone and spread nil sorts of
tales e\cn exaggelaUng them as we go This can
tause, Rnd docs cause, untold harm In every com
munatl
One bad thing about tearing down people is
that one s time IS wasted on a nctn productive pur
IUlt Did you ever notice that the man or woman
."ho ill busy doing things planning things 8nd
thinking aHead, has little time to sit around talk
109 about menial things and other peoille'
He or she who IS not Idle, will usually spend
less time III the art of gossip than do the Idle, the
envious nnd those who want to attract attention
above all else A "ood rule to follow 88 much as
possible Is to 80y nothing if you can t say some
thing "ood "bout R friend or neighbor It is sur
prlsmg how much damnac can be quickly dono to
the repututions 01 those who are on the receiving
end of unfounded, untrue gossip-80me of which
IS always maliCIOUS and born 0' envy
Anothel thmg we might all keel) In mind 10 ...-----------'t where \\e \\ere h\lng forty five
making our contribution to communlt.y life (and LET'S LIVE ;:��:o�go+��ek��:O:� ��I: �0��:8all or us have this oblll'ation to Bocfety) Is that clime to our manse He was a col
anyone who does somethmg different. is sure to
TODAYl legc man a nullionalre and a gencome under the fire of the old order the stand tleman
patters the jealous and the envIOUS So Inevlt
•• , Don t feel sorry for them
I On
ably It seems, the Ilenon who strives to push ahead braght \\ arm mghts when their
or .. ho is dlfrerent, or who achieves more thon his B, Maulli. Bra••a. Beds ore the ground and their cov
fellows, will be thr. object of petty talk and gos81p THE POTTER S FIELD ers the starry Ilrmament, or on
wet Illghts beSide the "arm \\ood
rlres they are In their element
They are m attune With nature
John l\Iasefield knew the feel
Stili a a..n.r pictur. o' th. onc. contra•• rllal ,.t maJ.lhc old land
mark I' the on. a. th. old walnut tree that wa. '.II.d durIn, the
earl, hour. b.'or. dawn in th. earl, nlnetc.n hundr.dl Look.n,
welt the S.a hland Bank ma, be le.n al It wal th.n located on the
northw•• t corn.r of the Int.,..chon wh.re the Bulloch Count, Bank
now Itanc" Nol. the bDard .Idewal&.: an old Mod.1 T Ford and a
han. and bUI., in th. cUrt .tr•• 1 be,ond thl' one. 'amiliar old
laadmark
FORTY YEARS AGOBACKWARD
LO OK •••
TEN YEARS AGO
23 25 5.1...1.. 1\11••• ,
TWENTY YEARS AGO One call and w. wtll t.k. car.
of all the d.ta.l. W. are a.
to JOU al ,our phone­
da, or hi.htBUsmess houses of Statesboro
'" III be closed next Tuesday after
noon 111 celeblatlon of the open
IIIg of the tobacco warehouses at
which Governor E D RH ers \\ III
!Speak Motorcades ore beIDg sent
mto adjolnmg counties ad\ ertlsmg
the opening of the market
LIquor doalers held session \\ Ith
county commiSSioners to register
protest against the madequacy of
flOes bcmg 10\ led 111 the courts
for hCJuor vlOlatlons statement
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
SUPERGOOD
Weekly Meetings
-
f.r
....
....Ith
Good food for grown ups, k,dd,es,
everyone EnJOY energy-packed
Super Sue Ice cream often
It's super good-It's superlor
HELD EACH TUESDAY NIGHT
AT 800 0 CLOCK IN THE
BASEMENT OF THE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
If JOU or a lo••d aD. hal aa alco­
bol problem J'OU ar. IDYI,.d to ad·
dr... ,"our lnquiri•• to
PHONE PO 43821
P. O. Box 312,
Statesboro, Ga.
All Popvlar Flo¥or./ Con•• Cup. Plnll FamIly � Gallon.
One of the hardest secreta for a
man to keep is his opinion of him
Belt - R B Strauch 1n the Elgan
(10".) Echo
The fello" \\ ho can tell you
"hat the weather ia going to be
I. a liar
THURSDAY, JULY 24
Read Mark 10 13 16
Whosoever shall not receive the
kingdom or God a. a bttle child I
he shall not enter therein (Mark
1016 )
When my-younger aaughter wee
small, Jlhe used to aay "I want to
wonder" Then ehe would ask
about the things which were PUZI
ling her
When we grow up, we become
so involved In w orldly cares that
most of UI lcee the capacity to
wonder We lor••t that Jesus said
so defmltely that only the child
like could enter t�e kingdom or
ten we contuse the w orda of child
I.h and childlike It I. with a mind
o( wonder when confronted with
the lOSpel and" Ith simple trust In
God s love that we find entrance
Into HI. kln.dom
The disciples must have been
amazed "hen Jesus put such value
on a child a altitude Some of them
were hoping for a good, safe Job
In the new kingdom It was a long
time before they understood what •
Jesus meant But w hen they did
then they were able to hve as
Christ wanted them to do
t r \\ e are converted and 1 ernern
con\ erted "e must have the child
like 1111nd and heart There IS no
othel \\ay
New JJWda/ recip.I Mayonnaise in
New Reusable Jar
-
_J
_-.f- ,
Gulf Llf.·.
PRAYER
Women rave about the many ways 10 we thIS
tpedll,ul So many ways 10 we II Handy (or home
uoninS ,ams, ,eiUes, IOmal-. etc. Maka I perfece
_ble ref'rigeralOr ,ar Wllb lIS smooth, Ittlishe
Ilda Handlome enoqgb 10 SlOte lour, sugar, cookies.
eft: Bell of .U-you'U love the eXira-rIch mayonnaile
thaI 1)0_ •• the ,u-Mn fllben's Mayonnlile­
DOW with. new "'"'" "",,_
o 10\lng God, help us to become
childlike In OUr dally bvinr May
we never forget this III the way of
the Mosler Let Thy love .0 dwelll
In us that we may be humble and I
content to let the Holy Spirit
Extra Insurance you can
afford right now I
ADAPT·A
PLAN
• , , fits your changing
family protection needs
Th. new low cost Fam,ly Secunty
Adapt A Plan prOVIdes
ImmedIate cash if Father dIes
Plus a monthly Ulcome for Mother­
doubl� durmg the children s
groWIng up years Then her
Income checks continue until
Fathe, would have been 65
wben she Wlll receive the face
amount of the pohcy
Or ,f Father lives to 65 he
gets the full face amount of
the pohcyt. or a rettrement
ancome for hfe
To leom all about thlS Family Secunty Plan
caU your Gulf Life rep.....ntatIV. TODAY'
L-f
g/lflUll/II!e
I e &np0lllf
e.tabll.h.d 1911 , Hom. Offlc•• "'aok.onvili. Florida
NOW
NATO FIELD TRAINING PROCEEDINOI TO DI'.OLV.
CORPORATION
1 :;r��"n�'!!l �f!m��\��';;:IO;n��"��I:o�,l BULLOCH TIMES011 tI e lIol'n� L Mixon eenue
I I�� lt�le: ��'1� �:�'dO�'J�I�trll�15� 81snn T...nlll.7, J.17 14, 'III n....
I P Mikell OrdlnRr)
l'ret.l r Lalliel nn I Robert 8 l.nnler
\ItUIIC\8 ror Pelitio! er 41�!;" here"" anld note lellcrlbed In .. 10.1
Seeurlt) De�' h.. become In default
und lUr and AI,.. C II Zl....etl elect
Hull lite Indebtedn.aa lIecured by ... Id
deed to lIe(lute debt ehall be due ond
pa)o-bie at once and
U �.�wp�:::�!o�IR�nRoC��I�:'�: t��
olitrlnnl tel ma ot Ih••ecurlt)" deed .x ..
ecutea b)' 01'O\er Cleveland CoUlnl
��3 �1�!ttn:fI ��Il!��I:oc:lle: �J:".c;:�
R1'O\ Ided nltOI proper advert&lement
rre undanhrned on the th..t Tu.�RYd��uf�·hu\r::h bto�:t:h·o:'��\ahO;:e
tween th. I�.al houra ot ..I. 1111 ex
Cfd'3e:o�o�l:a�J� t��e h!e�.. 3:'�r�
relll pruperty .ubJect to the Indebted
n•• due Jolr and Mr.. C H ZIIJN:tt
pl�e proceeda of the aala .hall ba ap
an1l) JI� l:rUdy�:t:n�n!p��:n::�..gt
lectiftlr IIftld propett)
ae (�)I z: lilt)' Ihe III :tebt�()nft8. hereby
(r1) TI e untnnee It nn) to the per
1011 01 I erMOIIK 1Il11tlctl thereto
:\Ir C II ZlqeU
Mr.! C If ZI.ltett
Ih I rn t III" Allen
\1t01l III COl �lr nhll MI8 C II
ZlliMetl flUe
24 HOUR SERVICE
PHONE 43188
Lanier· Hunter
Funeral Home
IIG SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE PO 43188
were
New cotton insecticide ..•
ffl!llathion ... highly
effective against Georgia
ootton insects.
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
Last year the many planten who used malathion dis
covered the best weevil control they'd ever seen In Georgia,
malathion proved itself deadly to the toughest weeVils as
weH as to aphids and mItes Yet the USDA calls It, 'One
of the safest IIlsectlcldes to .handle
' Malathion is not a
trade name It s available in. sprays and dusts made by
many well Iwown manufacture I s and comes alone or an com
blnntlon With other Insecticides
Georgi. Plalltera lCelmrl
Comments hke these on mill
athlon's effectlyeness ha\e como
front all ovel the cotton belt
'spectacular contlol fnntus
'lIC results, best \\ee\11 can
trol I \e seen III 5l yeals of
farmm&' From Yatesville,
11 P Leverett reports that
malathion slnughteled weevils
a few hours after appilcntlon
About thoroughnoss of control That s what the USDA has
he says More dcud wee\ lis to I::cy about malathion Repells
\\ere found n!ter applYlllg mal from many GeorgIa cotton
athlOn than n(ter uny tnscctl farmers show that malathion s
cule I have e\el used At "'Iow toXICity to man and ani
Grlfflll Newlon Crouch was mals is one of the major lea
also unpressed With malathion s sons for the gl OWlJIg popularity
speed of kill lie reported of thiS new collon insecticide
'Contr.ol Willi excellent I found Unlike many of the phosphate
dead weevils !lhortly Rfter ap InsectiCides malathIOn does 110t
pJYIll. malathion I'd ne\er bea require the use (If a respirator
(ole uscd Ull insectiCide that unuluely combined to make mal ..
killed wee\ lis so fast nthlon one of the most effective
Powclfulcontlol speed of kill cotton 1Ilsectlcti.dea to Mm.
and \\ Ide Rafety margin are II10ng In milny ):ears
••• The new laun­
dry service that
washes ••• dries
and fold.
your family
washing I
"One of the safest insecticides"
or cumbersome protective clotha
109 wJule mlxUI. or applying
The U S Public Healtb Service
repor.'�," the toxleltle. of
malathion (oral and throu.h
the sk�n) are less than those of
DDT" <!fhl. I. e.peclally im­
portant if you have to apply
insecticides close to dwellin.,
or work in field, shortly after
8pplicatlon. �
Serving the Tobacco
Growers of This Area
Since 1928
COBB I FOIHALL \MAREHOU�ES
ST�TESBORO. GEORGIA
,
W E COBB W E CQBB, JR 11 E AI(INS
We have a complete, capable and experienced sale. force to give you .ervice and
satisfaction ••• and get you the HIGHEST PRICES for your Tobacco
Again for yo"r convenience, we will "Book" Tobacco and reserve space. This will
help you get your tobacco on our floors ••• and promptly .oldl
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINIEII ••• �TART �ITH MD YOU WILL STAY WITH
COBB. FOXHALL ••• THE PIONEER WAREHOUSE FIRM IN STATES.OIIO
Please Note - You MUST present your marketing card when Iyour tobacco is weighed .•• So bring your selling card with yourtobacco.I!:����;;;;;;;;;;;!I
Willis Cobb Billy Co�b
H. E. CRAWFORD, AUCTIONEER
NOW •'l� the time
to select your Coat
from
HENRY'S Register News
MRS. EUBIE RIGGS
(this cant b
MIS Ottls Holloway \HHI III Al·
Inntn 011 Monday lI.nd Tucsdny fOI
I
the gift show
GI nhnm Dekle BII d IS sllcntilllK
the week at Rock Ell�le \\ Ith othm
I·H Club mcmbct s
Hudson Temples lind Ius fflcnd,
Ed DZililish of Chulleston, S C,
spent the week end nt. home
I 1\1, llnd MIS Ed Buke! "nd SOli
at Sn, nnnllh wei c week end guc!:Its
10f
MIS K E Wntson
MI8 L J Hollowuy. Bill Hollo·
\\uy und l\hs Alcthn Tcmllics en
tCi tnmcd with 11II out dool Sl11111cI
on SntUl dny IIIKht nl then horne
MHI C II Hollnnd IS spending'
some time with M, nnd MIS
Hemf Hollnlld of Athell!:>
MIS Mike Flvensh nnd ttnuJ,t'hlcl
elf Dawson III e s)JCIHhng two week»
vucutlOli With MIS K }o� Wiltson
Mts EublC H1b'ltS nnd MI "lid
!\lIs CUll Akms of West Pnhn
Bench, ' .... la, wei e guesls of �11
nnd Mlti Le\\l� Heath of Augustn
on Wednesdny nnd Thulsdny
MI and MIS George Thomns
Holloway and fllnllly of l\olldvllle
VISited I elntlves he! e dllllllg the
week end
1\11 und MIS (,oldon I)olluldson
of ",dnlln \\ el e \\ eek cnd ),t'ucsts
of \\11 nnd MIS C !\I AndClson
Use our convenient
layaway Plan
Use your charge
Account
We wiIJ store your
coat free of charge-
ELMER BAPTIST CHURCH
IW M U MET JULY ImhTho W 1\1 U of Iho nmci
Bnptlst Ohulch held Its Il'!!uliu
Imonthly mcetlllg TluIIStl.I}' July10 nt home of MIS Chnille Nc\\·some The theme fOI the l)lo),t'lnm
I"US "An AnCient Dool" MIS
r'loyd Nell some g'Hve the de' 0 \tlonal 1\11::; Bluoks Ne\\some
0(1Jncksonville, Fla, Ulld MIS WillWells wele \ISllOIS
BUT choose
I style from
your
the large selection at
I Sfreven County News
I, L.rge.t Local Circulation InScr;vC\n Counly
A Good Advertising
Medium
FOR
Tobacco Warehousesf-C I IT·S COOL_ IT'S COMFORTABLE
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST AND OTHER BUSINESSES
Leefield News
MRS E F. TUCKEI(
Mr and Mrs D E l.anter Jr.
and chddren, of Atlanta, spent the
weekend with her pal enta, Mr. and.
Mrs. A J. TUrner
MINKOVITZ -STORE·WIDE GREAT
MID - SUMMER
CLEARANCE SALES
Are in full swing-Every department in the store is cutting,prices to
the bone for quick clear-away. Entire stocks of Spring and Sum­
mer stocks are marked down.
READY·TO.WEAR
MEN and BOYS· WEAR
LINGERIE and MILLINERY
./
WOMEN·S and CHILDREN·S
SPORTS WEAR
ALL SWIM WEAR and
MANY ITEMS ON OUR
THIRD FLOOR
-
SACRIFICED
Be sure to visit Minkovitz' great store-wide clearance and save
maneylon your needs while there's ple.nty of time to wear them.
�
,
O nmark Ne S I
tel tamed a number of couples of I H2LM�Y REUNION HELD I � uet III \Jrrlt"���I,�n!1 19[08 I Political Announcementse W the commumty at their horae with I SUNDAY JULY 20 h
11I1I1!le
Poweu (.;I('rk It�",
I ,--an outdoor gllll�d supper Satur- I • t __ To My F rtenda and AU VotmgI day mght I A 1 roxirnntelv 115 descendants NOTICE Citizens of Bulloch CountyMRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER MI and Mrs Fled Hammond I d Ii d f)1 I te Sh d k Slnlcrc,lJ.'IU luhlPl:U nunlf1 of Trn�le 1\\111 appreciate your Influence
yotn representative, to ulwnysI""
rren K 0 tie ft n rae rm (1Iulntlr() 'I' GII\ Sutta",:O;1 IIl1d support in the fOIth coming
---
lor
Columbia, S C. end 1\IIS8 Janie 1:1 und GeOl&;Ul 0 Helmly eeeem- �IIII I. IJ Wlllo"..-IIh\ us A,hnln fllllI f S t ber 10th CAst my vote fOI those bills whichMr. and Mrs H H R�als viaited Miller spent the weekend \\ith Mr bled at lerusnlem (Ebenezer) �1�;:"('t�!�:le �1�!Lllt orut. \�II�II���h�:lbl�H �fl�':I�; �epI::el�r,:ti�les fro�sB�I� by God's guidance will benefitMr. and Mrs H H zeuerewer and Mrs R P 'l\1IUel I Lutheran Church Sunday, July 20 1111 heir III III" or I. H WIIIOII�hb3 loch County to the Genernl As. you, tho good people of Bullochdurmg the" eek ------- fOl their unnunl I euruon A pic. �r-" '1I1j(�� �1�N:lo::�hl�;he�l,���:�:�r'i�);\ sembly o( GC01gln ���I��l� Inle:s�l"t:bly 1�lnol�I,II�:h!rd�:iMr and Mr8 Lewis Ward had A rue lunch \HIS enjoyed nt noon, relllhllllK) .. DUlIIIJ.l the time that you hnve 01 glouII of politlclnn� I fecial Sunday dinner guests, Rev and pproves nftm which u memorial SCI vice o�,IIII�::"cllor ,,"oUII of Ollllo,h C01I1I1) honored me as your IOlllescn�tl\e thnt my experience, n8 your rep-Mn. Inman Oerrald and children WI\S held 111 the church sanctuary, 1111\ Imlll l!lnS N<I 1':;1 � IISS11re YI,' ��nt I huhe giVCi m� resentntive, should be beneficialof Mettel. V t B·al with the youngest son, Rev Cecil JI:�tlSt�"ut;,�IHII��I�:�lll1on hHlt;lIlel1l c�:�h ��ills�\'hl,�:/w!� 1�lc�e����IYn�d to the good citizens of OUI gleatG�sta of Mr. and Mrs EWe uri C.-rJelmly acting RB chonmun The '''II 'Ile IllICit) 1I0ltricii Ihllt �ou ure voted on every bill to the best of I countyWmfams dur-ing the week were 1050 roumon will be held the third ,IdcllIllIlIls III tbu uh{)\e·tlliltlolw,! Uti bIt f th. thtne t DUling next Jnuunrv thule RIO'. 11"11 IIJ.<II nfll '''" rilC11 111\) IS 111M nil' II I y, 01 C ga 1l10S
many bills cominK' before the Gen-U/Sgt.
and Mrs () U. Cowart and
All
Sunday In July Officers re elect- 11I1I1 thut UII 1111111 111", of Jul) IS 10M beneflcull to Bulloch County and I eral Assembly which I nm some.children ot Pensacola, Fla, r.ll I OWaJlCe ed welc, Meldrim C Exley, pICS- !::�I"��:�\IIIJ��III�CI: u�el��llkr' ��:"'t':. �f to out slate On evm-y occuston what turnllhu with und I ngatnM Williams and MIS Cowart of ident ; \uden Kessler, treasurer, ,I 6 UI�'U },m 11\ I1l1hlltllllOIl or 111111 I voted nceording to my own con- assure )OU of 111)' best errOltS InMUlen nud Wilham R Hc1mly, secretary IWillte 1111,1 IttU ure thererore com
1
vtcucus und ucccrding to the die- YOUI behalfThose from this community at- The U S House at Represente- :��tI��i:�,lhIO":I�ll:::\:I:I\IIII��n��!I�I::II� ;7�II�t lutes or my conscience hoping and Thnnklng you for l)8st fuvora, Itending Rock Eagle 4·H Club lives In a sweeping move has vet- METHODIST MEN'S CLUB hI "lxl) ihl)8 of tho rtnte or JIII� IS I plaYing nbt nil tlmesldthntbcvc,ry solicit yotu ecnttnued support Ied to mcrcese the burtal Rllowancel
I!I.s "hloh II the tlllle or ",nld OItle! vote cast y me wou be ene I· Sincerely YOUIS
Camp ttwi8 week are Niki and Tor.
rAt f $160 TO MEET AT PORTAL rOr I!clll"l Ill)On )0111 h) IHlllllcntl,ill Clul nnd meet with the npPloval 2t2 \\' I 8 Jo" tlhry Ansley, Janie and DeLorcs WII· t:1 2;:,e�I::onrd�� e\:"�e�:;'heel_ �lllhlh�IIIJ,�j::�:��:) 1tI1::�1 el:111II���1l �llill��:: of m)' constltueflts ul home Let c I c���Iiams, Charles Royal, Raymond $ g The Bulloch County Methodist 1I1II<"t�r In PllIlllllffM COIIIJllllh,1 III< In lIIe assule YOll that I Will not sup. ,.__..... '"Watef'.tl and Phyllia DeLoach el, Director or the Stute Depart·
1
Men's Olub Will hold It., regular
I
olcfullit Ihereof !!lIhl t.,;,11II t \\111 1110C'Co II 1101 t nny measm e to mel ense
t.UX·1 Sh' t A
lH tMr. and Mrs. Franklin Zettel·
nlent of VetCians Service. monthly meetmg next Monday lIo1J1:�k�u�II����1U;1�1I1:11��el�\���� IhlM \\111 es Without the consent of my con. Ir S re l-lea er-ower spent Sunday with )lr and In mnkmg the announcement, night nt lhe Portal Methodist he !!le,1 un Ihe "lxtleth tin) nfll1l Jill) stltuents in Bulloch County Wear wnger WhenMrs. E W. Williams. '., Wheeler expressed hope rOI early I OhUlch ut 800 o'clock Robert ��I 1��i,ltl�::IJ�:II!:III��1800U':II:!��kfll: ,:!' whle�e:��: !�a!u�h�:t�z:ne:�h�ln�:� ••Those 110m this community who ftUpprOval o( thed measulhe bbY the Lallier IS plesldent of lhe Men's ren,llllIllI IUIlHelil III \\rlling to nil elll 1I'''lee WIth me on celtnn, Issues I Finished On OurS. Senate an noted t at Uri"ll "'d h k d r lIel Irllli In "hi, h e\enl lin Cfllllet I'Joare pal.ients at the Bulloch Coun· co ts hk 11 th I h g climb d organizatIOn on as as e or a 111111 \\111 he,ltnll MIllie pltllllll!r hlill lind billa Rnd I did nllprecinte dis·
Unl'press Unl'tt,( Hospital
are MIS. J L Lamb, s, e u 0 e s, a e good tUln out 'UII1I611Ie,111I \\llllng In 11 Illnl nl! elilly cussing thell views and IlloblemstThomas Watel8, Josh Hodges and III the twelve yeau since the ,160 ::�II!Il::iltt"ih���\I:�\hHlt to Ihe Ilefen,1 III nn d(OIt to IIIlIVC nt thoMe
I
Mr. and Mrs Angus Mitchell's lit... hmlt h08 been payable, and thnt VISITS IN SAN FRANCISCO WIIIICHI! Ihe Ih'IHlluhlu I I� HCII thlllgs most bcneflcllli to all ofthe new figure IS necesstuy in or· flOC JIHII;C {lr Hulll COIIII Bulloch Oountytie son Mil, E)lnest McDonald III der to plovlde A decent bUlInl (01 Jnmes W Hagm, allmnn, USN, IhlM the 18111 ,III) of IIII� 1'l',S I IIp))cnl (01 yoUl vote II1l1u.� patient at the Memolial Hospital Amelicon vetelans. son u( �h und Mrs WllInrd HR·
i:illIWllol t 11�.':'tVI�II:���egot�:f;k cllce nnd SUJlpOIt. In tho julmmyJR Sa\unnah We hope for nil o( Veterans burial allowance8 IHe gin of Ht 2, Statesbolo took part. tSlllIe.'lh(lIo Q('orJ.<ill) lo be held on Septumbel 10th and ON COURT HOUSE SQUAREthem R speedy recovery outhollzed fOI Ilny decellsed vete. in the Fllst Fleet Visit to the San "I:!lil,l pledge YOll, It you letUin me us
_
Mr Ilnd Mrs James Haygood Ian who (1) selved durll1g n pc. Fluncisco Bay fllea, July 8-7 - _and 80ns or Su\annah, and MIS 1I0d of Will (2) who has been diS.Thomns Wnten \\ el e Sunday din charged fl �m SCI vice With It Stll.
ne, guests of 1\11 and Mrs R L vice connected�di8t\bahty, 01 (3)Roberts
was I ecelvmg VA compensationMr nnd'l\hs Roscoe Blo\\n nnd In conchuuon, Wheclel statedfamily attended the Blown fnmlly that It has come to the attention
reunion Sunday near Savnnnah 01 hiS depol tment thl\t 111 someMr and MIS Lally Scheider aleas It IS ulmoat Impossible toand tluughtel of Sa'Annah spent find an undeltuker who will COil.
the week end \\Ith Mr nnd MI'S lIact to plovlde bUlIulselvlces fotW W Jones... the $150 mnXInIUm, now tlvn1luble L I Adv rtl tMr lind I\1IS E,lIIelnl Laniel hud to the deceused \eteHlns eslute ega e .emen_
8S guests Sunduy, Mr and 1\11'S
Mark WII.on and dRUghtcl of ATTENDS FAMILY REUNION
Homelville, Gil, nnd Mrs I.eslte MI and Mrs Hugh EdenfieldNeSmith of NeVils.
\\ ilth theu children, Becky lindMI nnd Mls Dyght Olliff und Randy, of Atlnnta, Arc spendingMrs D H Luniel hud as Sunday thiS \\ eek ",'th hiS pBumts, Mr.dmner guests Eldel �rl H81vey and Mrs l.estel Eden(leld Sr, andand daughtel of Stateabolo nt the With MIS Edenfield's mothel, Mrshome o( '1\11 s Lanier.. R M Oreech, or OIaxton All theThe Denmark Sewing Olub Will family attended the Edenfield re.
be held at the home of Mrs S J union m Swamsboro Sunday.Foss at the regular time From hel e MI and Mrs EdentieldMr and MI8 Thomas Foss en· \\IU"Slt relabves in Savannah.
Producers Cooperative
Livestock Exchange
State.boro, Georgia
Again hog••en higher the la.t part of the week
In State.boro, Georgia
FRIDA�,'S AUCTION SALE
$23.10
$21.90
$20.80
Butcher Heifers up to
No.1'.
No.2'.
No.3'.
$25.00
.1 WEDNESDAY'S GRADED HOGS SALE
$22.50
$21.50
$20.50
No.1'.
No.2'.
No. �'.
CARD OF THANKS
With deep and SlncelC appleCla­
tlOn we Wish to thank each anll ev·
el yone fOI lhe wonderful deeds of
kmdness nnd love and exp' esslons
o( symputhy shown liS during tho
recent loss of om loved one
MIS Elostu8 L 'l\hkell
Ilnd Chlldl en
NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS
ONll foIlu Illlllul,!h COIIIII)
I u 111f' LIt... 1I10IH ,r
, \V Ice 91 IltlCCIlIeo.l
..\ HI 1116 heleh) lIotlrled to lerl1l(!r 1111
JlCCOUIII 10 Ihe IllulerHlglltloi of )UIII tie
"Hultl/l 1tl{II1nat Ihe el!tnle of lilc uhoYe
IHUlletl .I('ceul'lctl Jl 100Hl 1111(111) Ilf
IUU( ,Inlln /tilt! nll )JClKOIII'I helng III
Ilellhi,1 10 II 11,1 ellialtl \\ (( pleulle Illllke
11I1I1ItJ'IlllIlt' "�lllelllelll
'filll! lui) 10 19t18
C W Lee Jr
Dan C lee
J\,lmlnIHllulorll of Ihe cetnle uf
C W I.ee. 91 det.:eulleti
loltllllion & Utlael) Iittorn(') 1\
Gt:!7u
_._
NOTICE
PIIIHU.IIl\ 10 I\el No 47,: or Ihe (ltln
(lllli A.Hemlth ot Oeurl.;IIL of 1%8 Geor
I{IIL I�u"'!! I!HiS, PIlKe 686 lIml 687. Ihe
ImbUe 1.1 notified thnl u. Ilelltlon \\IUI
riled In the offlte of Clerk or SUll(lllor
COUll Ilomlllllting n B MUlrl" ror Ie j
ul"lOlnlmenl 11M /I member of Dulloch
COllnl) Ilullid Cf I�duilltlon, lind 8ucll
1I01lllnllii01l \\ 111 be IrllnHmltlml to Bul·
lut h COUIII) Oillmi lillY fOi Itl:l COli·
"i.ltlllilioll al Ihe lilly Info!! TellO or
BIIIIOth :-Iupellol CourlllM h) hl\\H pro
vllle!\ No 110111111111101114 lunc been
�ll:,II�II�1 f::lr 1;:I�I�tl;I:Hltlo n�Iell�::�; \'tICO�I����1
�fnnlle� IfltlH htl) 21 1!)t,S
Ifattle l'o\lcll I)lelk
UI1110di Bllpellnl COUllII..!:'!.
I
NOTICE
('�"I 10\111 \IIIn'1( h LUltlll) •
'II Ihe '"lfTlelll (Jf " e) IIUlI! ,hili
IIII.ltli " lell'l! flf "",e •
In the Ju\cnllc C"uII IIr Ilulluuh
(tHlnl) GeOll:lu
10 r'llIIIl;eH l�rOl;1 '
\ 011 III e hcreJ') IIollrte,1 t, he 111111
IIPPC/II III IhEl II/\clIl1e COllrl (,r flah!
�tltte 1111 COllllt\ 10 1)1 held In the
'01111 hOllse, SllIlcl!lImo GenlMln, Oil
the 1(;lh tillY "f AII,,'11111 IIh8 III 1000
n'lnok II III Ihml IIl1d thete Hi IIho\\
1111111' If 1111) �"" • Ull \\ h) 1111 IIf lOlil
11111111/11 11r.:1I1" In Ihe 1110\(1 'lfllllC,1
• hlill "110111.1 nOI he Icrlll!1lHl. II 111l1! Ihc
1'"erllllllHlIIl
t.;IIIC llItilOoh ""I 10lltlol
, r 1'<11111 ,hlld be (lllli �II hi II' Ine "I hel
prl'gOIf: agelll;} 01 1I111111ull,,1I
IlIlfI �IMI .lIll ur'lnll "'all
J I HCllr,. C Imlr.:e
'l1\cnlltl CUIIII Ilullol It IO'1Il1L
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR RENT
TINKER'S TIMBER CRUISING
SERVICE
80 Seibold St. Stat.abolo, Ga.
Phone PO 4..2300 or 4·2266
FOR RENT-T".o·bedroom upart·
ment 111 Dodd Apartments,
North Mall1 811 eet Slove Rnd Ie
(Ilgerator fUll1Ished Reasonable
lent. Also fOI rent, five loom
hou'se Nice locntion Available
now Call 4·2471 A. S Dodd J,
18tfc
VENETIAN BLINDS cleaned and
.. repaired Fiances Waters, 4·
2540 4tfc
-------------
STOP IN TO SEE Ollr selection
of untique tables, pictul e
frames, chests, tables nnd many
other Items Staton's Antique
SHop, NOI thslde Dllve Westl phone
4·3442 or Ohelokee Timber COl p ,
residence I)hone 4·2700 MTI BeH·
sic Staton, owneel, Mrs S M
WaU, operator 4t23e
WE HAVE RECENTLY In·
stalled specud preCISion eqUIp
ment to shnl pen nil types of
88WS us well us Hhu'penmg Inwn
mower blodes Pete's Suw FIling
��3016o 13 West Moole St, �����
STOP IN �'OR PROMPT SER·
VICE-We selve clllcken, fish,
hot dog snndwlches, hnmburgcl
• We huve dl eS!l.ecl poultl Y lind sen
food StntesbOlo PoultlY, 39 East
Main St 17tfc
WE HA VE plenty of good used
til es at Ultl actl"e Jllices Hodges
Pure 011 SCI vice StntlOn, Notth
Mam 8t, StutesbOl 0 20tfc
FOR A �'REE TEST of your heRI·
Ing pi oblem, see youl Malco
representntlVe, Mls Sidney QUick,
202 Rldge\\ood Olive, Slatesboro,
phone PO 4·3781 Will so make
home uPllomtments 4t23c
WE BUY AND SELL USED
TIRES New tires for sale Re·
cappmg service tor �11 tires
Flanders Tire SerVice, NorthSide
Drive West, StnteSbOIO, Oa 28tfc
TIRED O�' LOOKING at that cot.
ton rug on your rloor or that
spread on your. bed' Then give It
a new look Call Model Lati'ldry
and Dry Olennll1g and let us dye
It one of 72 colors Phone 4·3234
today 9tfc
lOR RENT-ReSidence Ibcntcd ot
225 BIOHd St Phone PO 4�S141
24tfc
FOR RENT-UllrulllIshed down·
stuns apnltment "ith loom nnd
bath UpSLaIl S CUll be sublet In
Anderson\lllc Pholle PO 4·2855
13t'e
FOR RENT-Nice one beth oom
IIplll tment, close t9 town, 120
South Walnut 8t, also one SIX
t;oom house 011 Ploctor St, one
(our loom house on East Mum 8t ,
on'c fOUl loom house on Route 80
enst Onll Roy Beuvel nt PO 4·
2446 0' 4.3317 22tle
POR RENT-Thlee loom "PUlt ...
ment A\'tllinble Aug 1 FUI·
",shed With bath, IJllvUtc ell
tlnllCC Adult� only 115 Blond 8t
Cull 4 2448 uftel 6 P M 22tfc
FOR RENT-New two stOI Y
npllllmcnt bench cottage, COIl1·
(oltubly fUlnlshctl, \\eekly lit len·
SOllltble Iulcs FOI nUlldmu Beach,
Flu Cull MIS John E .Jacksoll,
8tntesbolO, Gn Phone 4·3315
-4t23c
WANTED
WANTED-Fo'" beat prices on
pulpwood and timher, can Syl
vama No 6581 or write Screven
County Pulpwood Yard Free man­
agement 'and marketmg aervl:;ifc
WANTED-Tlmbel and tlmbel
land FOI cstlnnds Realty Co J
M Tlllkel, Blol,el, 30 SClbnld St,
StntesbOi 0, Gn Phone PO 4·2300
or 4-2265 Otfc
Call 4.2514-the offiee of the Bul .. FOR SALE-Land Po.te. !�In'­
Joc:h Time. to lilt ,our ela.. ified
�
OOe per dozen at Kellan', Prill'
....rti.em.nt.. Shop, SeihaJd St., Stat.,boro.
FOR SALE
HOUSES
FOR SALE-By ownci Seven
room fl8me house bUIlt 10 1961
Good qUIet neighborhood, near
school and churches. Sale price
$10,600 Approxllnately half al­
ready fmanced With payments ,63
per month, which Includes JMUr­
ance and taxes Phone PO 4·2190
42tte
FOR SALE--Bllck venoel home,
hl! gc hVlIIg loom, With rll e·
Jllnce, dilllng room," thl ee bed·
looms Screened pOlch Good lo�
cntion Phone PO 4·2520 23tfc
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Meat SClnl) (tank.
age) top' quality, ,.goide,=, color,
rille ullItorm grmd, ,80 per ton
D Kirkland Co, toulsvllie Road,
Suval1nah, Gn, POBox 1633
4t231'
F·OR SALE-Lot 50x165, Den·
mal k St Apply ut 9 Denmark
St 01 see L B Lo\ett, States·
bOlO, GR 4t23p
AVAILABLE NOW-FHA· a p�r
cent down payment "plus clo,·
IIlg costs, on homes liD to $13,600
25 ) cal loans, low monthly pay·
ments • Avullnble on new Rnd old
com�tJ lIctlOn FOl qUIck SCI vice on
FHA Loans, Gf or comentional,
Contact A S Dodd, Jr, Phone
4 2471-4·9081 aftcl 6 00 PM
I
, I3tre
FOR SALE
Ft••
BULLOCH TIMES IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN BULLOCH TDIES ••
Thur.da" Jut, 24, 1958
IHI Half·Pints,�!!} BY CITY DAIRYco.
; ;:;::::;:;;;;::::::
,
I .'RESH, RICH MILK AND
I CRE!\M IS LADEN WITHHEALTHFUL VITAMINS.
I DRINK A TOAST TO GOODHEALTH AT EVERYCO' ....
·i
MEAL.
.. I
Model Laundry.
Dry Clean!ng
�r ,rowing tob
And adults, too
N. hoolth", dnnl
Tho. m,lk w,1I d.
:::::::;: 52:S:: ::::::::::::n
::::::::::::m
cg; DAIRY (0'1-PASTEURI/tn HOMOGENIZED MILK& 1(1 CREAM TRY YOUR LOCAL GROClROR fOR HOME OltlVERY PHONE 1 ]117
BRICK HOME SPECIAL
A splendid orfermg Seven
looms nnd 1 2 3 baths With sup·
el b cenlntl heutmg nnd 1111 contli.
tlonlll", Insulated, of coulse
Lltlge hVlIIg loom, spacIOus kltch·
cn \\ Ith IIl1 gc PlctUl e wmdow and
cupbollrds g'ulole, thlce bedlooms
(one PJlnelled), utlilly loom nnd
CUIPOlt Excellent closets, plus Ilt·
tic stolngc espnce Brand new
condition A large lot III fllle
nClgnbolhood A good Ubuy"
ntl$15,50000Ch•• E Cone Realty 00., Inc 11.---------IIIII!!!JIi----IIIIII-IIIII!I!!II----�------------�---II!Il-.�---��-l!II---�IIIfl-..!II-�23 N. Main St. - Dial 4·2217
Statesbor.o's Best in Sales & 'Ser�vice
105.000 SqUARE FEET OF. SOLID SHEP�ARD SERVICE
,
._..
25-28 s. COLLEGE
You haY, worked hard to make your tobacco - then ..II with J. T. Iheppard, who will work equally a. hard to .ee
that each and every ba.ket of your tobacco will
BRING THAT TOP DQLLAR··SEtL ,WITH SHEPPARD
J. T. IHEPPA"D, O�ner • Ope�ator J. L••APIER, OffIce Manager
NOW OIP!EN TO BOOK YOUR TOBACCO FOR THE COMING- SEAION
Nece••ary to bring marketing card when tobacco I. weighed
�
PHONE PO ,4·3707
105,000 SQ. FT. OF SOLID SHE�PARD SERVICE - SALE EVERY DAY
SHEPPARD'S ORIGINAL WAREHOUSE
OTTIS WATERS, Day Man
E. C. BROWN,- Night Man
J. L. RAPIER, Office Manager W. E. BOSWELL, Auctioneer
JOHNNY PARRISH, S,cale Man
Ask' your Granddaddy, about that Solid S�epl?a�d Service
�HEPPARD'S WAREHOUSE ON S. COLLEGE IS OPERATED SOLEL¥ B:V SHEPPARDS-TBERE IS NO CONNECTION WITH BRANNEN'S WAREHOUSE
• •
HumanitY
nod no il 'OU aren't sure what ihel FUNERAL SERVICES FOR COMPLETES I·W.EEK COURSE
question is. MRS. MARY ANN HULST I ·Two soldiers from Statesboro,I gueslI J mila a lot of thin... . Privutea James S. Sweat and Rob-Romance (or instance. Having Mrs. Mary Ann Hulst. 70, died ert F. Donaldson, Jr., recently ------------
sweet nothings whispered in a ml- early Jut TueadaJ morning in Sa- completed the eight-week parts
erophone must spoil It, Then, too, vannah after • long Ulneaa. She supply course at Fort Chaffee,
!:;.� hJm�t,:'I�;' f�:n;e·!�:tI��: w.s the widow of �orrl. H�lBt ���. inT�:e m�rnt��c:!!:d o�8::::k
BOunds when I get too eleee to and .'tV..• resident of Statesboro records and the inspection and
..,me objects. That means the Yol.. untllaeveral months -ao, when she identificaUon 01 spare parts.
ume is too high. Trying to con- moved to Savannah.
trol volume Is no aid to cupid. She I. lIurvlved by three sl tHaving to �ha.nge a batte., al.. Mrs. o. P. Barker and Mrs. 'F�';,"d L.gal
.
AdVertl..lllent.
CO�P1iChtCR i thm:s. h I Land, both of Savannah, and Mrl. IH ... I'P"S SAL.ot ear nil' OC!! ave certa n Hilt Hendley of Albany; two There will be lIold befol'U' the courtac)vantagell. Such as getting a brothen, Johnny Parsons of Alma h I I 8t t bo 0 Imotel room on a busy hleh..y. and Charlie Panona of Milledge. tI�!IIl?!r�t�ue:(IIl/\Or AI�,.t,C!111)18. ��Then of coune I have been known ville, three arandchUdren and lIev. ���8�::��e·t� U:l?th��)' b��(���I�:1 �11111I1�to cut a lonl' speaker off. eral nlecea and nephe'!.ll. forouiollnre eXl..'Cution luued b)' the IMost ?f the time not being able Funeral mau was held last �;�r�lnof 1::'�lI��tl!uP�!�erCot;l:I'm��rto hear IS �o joke. But eome day Thunday_ morning .t 11 o'clock Tele\'hdoll lIel torethcr willi nntennnI . may ,!hlp up real excitement at St. Matthews Catholic Church rotOr. 1J"lfI:oIltor'llnl wirIng, levied 011 lUiWith a misplaced yea. with F.ther Robert Radem.cher ���I�n;I��llllt°?:nI�r�:���r�l��l i�,::u�II::! ---111!1-------­
olficiatlnc· Burial was in the lA..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilAdvertising Is the art of penu- Ea.tslde Cemetery.
ading a buyer that what )'ou have Barnes Funeral Home was in
to sell is worth more to; him than char,e
of arrangemtnts.
his money.
N I f'lil: I unit of plant nutrieata in these chase on the psollne ror .hI�h HI TTHIHHITIJIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIews 0 ne new grade. ehculd "be cheaper I the refund la claimed. Formerly JI....&!.:.-!al Aids "0I than in the old grades. application for the refund had to .t'U"� A I
W:-arm B
The grades 4-12-12 or li-tO-15Ibe
made within Ahc. month. of the
r I ureau I are recommended for moRt. egron-' pun:.we elate.
'
omic crops and 6-10·10 or 6-12-12. At present any penon who is
(B R P II C tAt) ,al'e
recommended for most hortt- the holder of an unrevoked permit.
y oy owen, oun Y Ken cultural crops. For flue-cured 00- may file .pplic.tlons lor tax ee-
FERTILIZER beceo, 6·3·24 and 3·9·13 have fund and aubmlt ,..Ith ..... appllea. c:m:::::::m: :: 111::::1: 1111been added to the recommended tion invoices �overlntr purchue8
Coplu of the revised Extension list to meet the needs of low pot- of b....soline made by him within aa:r�:s� ::���e g':::eh:::ub��:8ervice circular, "Georgia Fertd- aflh soils. the past 12 months, or purehues to llve do 80 with all aorta of me ..
ueer RecommendaUons" are now All farmers In the county should made since the date of hla lut ap- chanlcal and artificial devices. It
Ii!"ailable in my office. These rec-I have their aolle tes'ted to deter- plication, whichever III the latter. ecema by the time oa. r�hes
cia
.
h' '1
I
mine the amount and gradc of Involctls covcrln, .11 purchases that age the original guarantee I.ommen tlOM fOI'. t e prmc�p e fcrtllizer to ulle for each crop. Soil of gnlloJine up to the date of filing no ,,"Dod. False teeth in. varyingqronomic and horbc�ltural CIOP.S tests also will tell how much lime shall arcomP.Afty each applleaUon degree appear in the eatins eav-a.re m.de by agronomist! and hOI-. d d for lax refund. Permita fo tax
!kulturallsu of the S�te f?xtens-ils
nee e .
"
refund are obtained upon .p�lic.- ity. Eyes are more apt. to need10n 8�ff of the UOlver:sl y?f GASOLINE TAX n":FUND tion to, and .pproval by, the Com. H:!'r��ee ,7t�t: t:;::!:�:'::et::l�Georgia College ,01 Agrlcultule. missioner of Revenue State Of- hidden for a while. And of couneThe rec�mmend.lIons ar� ba�ed I
Cel'tain changes recently have (ice Building Atlanta'3 Geo .... ia. foot comlort becomea more 1m.on experimental data obtamed by bccn made in the Motor Fuel Tax He latlon� of the M�tor Fuel portant than .tyle.Tellear�h staff. members, at the Law which allows larmers a tax: Tax E::w which forbid claim In re-
GeorSla "�xperllnent Stations and. refund on gasolin� purchased for funds (or "asollne uRed In �ehi- Although J have more than •
on demonstrations and obersva-Illse on the fArm m tractors and
III nodding acquaintance with moat
tiona made by Extension worker•. other farm engines. The most im- c,les for oll-the-farm transporta- 01 the props lor humanl, the hear ..
New recommendations call for portant chaR,e Is that applications tlOn ure still In eflec�. ing aid is my .peclal "roblem. J
4).12-12 instead of 6·10-10 and/lor
refunds may be filed with the HOME GARDENS can't hear without it and often
4;-12-6 instead o( 6-10-5 .and 0-14� Commlsldoner of Revenue within I
heal' too much with It. Actually
It instead of 0·12-12. Cost per 12 months 'from lhe date 01 pur- .Iuly is the month for planning there are"'placeal can hear without
""i�""''''''''''''''''''E'''''''''''''''''''''''''�!E;;;;__iiii!ii!iiii!ie;....",�
fnll gnrdens. You IIhould keep the It. One being in salt water.
!i grass in the garden area from go- When swimming· in t.he oce.n I
illg to seed 1lnd fallow the soil. can almost hear whispers from
This will conserve mol.turo fol' Chino. The funny thing is only
germination of f�1I crops and also my feet have to be emersed for
help reduce nematode popUlation me to pick up the lound wave.
in thc soil.
II've
given some thought to gottlng
Thc following vegetable. should � pOI'!-"ble tub to �eplace the hear·
be ).Iunted not later than July 20 109 ald.
to Illlow lime for them to mature Sometimefl not being able to
befol'c Irost: tomatoes, okra, corn, heur is a real handicap. On one
pol. bean. 'and lima bean•. If you occ.. lon I. w.s practically declar· For Famll, F�n Surf and Sunlike, you can also )Jlant cucumbers cd to be lungless becusa when the
squush and snap beans durln� chest X·ray' was made I did not. SECOND NEW ADDITIO':'
July.· henr the man soy take a deep Double and Slnl" Roolli. EHlclHCv andI breath and hold It. Th. notice ,
from the ·State Health. Ortlce Famll, ApartlllHta
�:""���I�h��f�:��edO�h��eln:�� p7:' 100$ Air Conditioned Phon. and· F.... TV
C . . t!re
try the mn,n and I worked on In each
onservafJon signals. He pmched me when':t"dy 1"01· me to breathe and hold New Swimming Pool .8, E. T. (•••••") Mum. On�n�lt�:Il�S v�=i�ed b: h:�:e;��il�:i PHONE 324 ' WRITE FOR RATESJ, Clyde Mit· expecting to have a trim, shampoo
��oe�l, :fcooi�r; lind 8I)t. Since the trimming came
Ogeechce River �i�·:tW!llll��;O��\R�� !�R���� :��:Soil Conserva- In the middle of the trimming thet Ion District, mun said something to which Ire­has apparently IJlied wifh smile and nod, just try­solved the prob- ing to be agreeable. That WI18 alem of making mistake. I had fligned up for n hothigh yields of oil treatment with that nod. But
corn in this J learned a le8l0n. It i8 bettel' to
section while
maintalnln. soil fertility and con­
sen'ation. His solution is simple.
He planta four rows of corn and
four rows of soybeans and rotates
them back 'and forth. This givcs
the cOI'n morc room for l1)olsture
and sunlight while the soybeans
build up the soli. Needless to say
that Mr.' Mitchell has an excellent
corn crop on hiR farm In the Ogee­
chee Community this year.
Frnnk Proctol' has dlsco,'ered
(01' himself what mulch planting
(planting behind combined small
grain without burning or land pl'e­
paration) will do fol' weed con­
trol. Muoh hus Illrcady been said,
written, lind proven, nbout mulch
planting building up the soil, pro­
tecting (rom el'oslon, increasing
yieldB, and suving money, but noth.
ing Baid nbout weed lind grass
contl·oJ. We hud been told thnt it
would help control we�ds nnd
grass, but didn't know whethel' to
believe it 01' nolo Now I know, be­
CIHlee I hnve lH!Cn with my own
eyes.
Mr, Proctol' took 1\11-. Mitchell
and myself out to look at his
mulch plantcrl soybcnlls. (Incident..
ally, they uI'e growing teal lasJ,..
with little cultivation). In the mid­
dle of one field WIIS 11 slllall area
of beans l'eat liP" with weeds and
gr.... Mr. Proctot· explained that
his oat seed gl1ve out last fall and�
this at'ea left ul1lllantcd, Conse.
qu�ntly no stl'aw WI1S left on thlsiarea when the gmin· waH combinedthis spring. All the rest of hiB soy­
beanfl were "cleun ns u whiBtte"
with no cultivation in the middles.
It seems that when lUulch 1)lnnt­
ing, the stl'llW is left on 01' near
the' surface which JOl'm� u bhmket
01' cutoff (01' thc' wel.lds lind gl·ass.
They can't "come thl'ough", 1\11-.
Proctor snys the Ht!Cl'et is having
plenty of stl'UW lind planting 1'lgh�
behind thc combine, He suys he is
hnvillg the ensiest time e\'el' keep.
ing his bCRHl� c1cnll this yeu1', With
�Il this I'uin nnd othcl' people hav­
I�g gl'RSS I>I'0blcmIJ, he mnl' hnve
hit on n VCI'y il1lJlortL:.llt thing.
INo congl'eS.'Hunll we hHve hellrdfrom volullteel's to uccept un!.' ofthe blume fOl' Ollr In).! in the 'miS-\siles and rode I'ace,
BUIJ.OCH TtMES
8; Geor.i. W.'.o.
WE OFFER 'THE BEST'
Your phY�lleian provides the best
In Medical care.
Let us !erve )'OU witt� the belt in
Prescription Service.
Pliarmacy Is our Profel5ion.
CITY DRUG COMPANY
St.t....ro, Ga.
Read the Cla..lfled Ada
---_ -----------------
NOW •••
AT MODEL LAUNDRY
GET QUALITY CLEANING
BY SANITONE - PLUS
San.x Moth
Protection
AND
TIDES HOTEL·
APARTMENTS
Savannah Beach, Ga.
MODERATE RATES MILDEW
PREVENTATIVE
Our ••p.ri.nc.dE.er, lamil, i. a ..ured o' ••c.lI.nt .enice. SANITONE'S NEW PROCESS-BAGGED IN. PI,.ASTIC
READY TO STORE AWAY
••d underllandinl .t.1f i. read, to ••n. a' all time •.
Soil-Wafer24.HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE PO 4·2722
MODEL LAUNDRY a DRY CLEANERSSmith - Tillman Mortuary On Court Hou.e Square115 SAVANNAH AVE. - STATESBORO
PHONE PO 4·3234 - STATESBORO. GA.
How to raise your
Peanut Profits BUY THE PAin
THAT'S WORTH THE WORK
�
I
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
--- Tobacco Warehouses
No. 1 and No.2
EXTENDS - A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO AtL
MR. and MRS. AUL.ERT J••RANNEN,
Own.r.-Operatorll
AUL.ERT J••RANNEN, JR., .0••RANNEN,
PAT .RANNE�, Ai.l.tant .Mana.....
::.:::1:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:�i'�
2 men doAhe job of 10 with the
Lilliston Peanut (o.bi... 'lls'ina be.ul, for infIJ. wood 111m.
pln.lin., furnilufI! NI. "Dulul"
Sltin·Sheen iSlhe world', most btlU.
litul inl.riO!' v.rnish, II "WI' • rith.
hlnd'rubbed effect without thl libor
of rubbi", ' • , and
iI's so .asy 10 .ppl,..
Just. stroke of thl
brushwilldolht job. PRICES AND SATISFACTION FOR
. I
.SELL
ThaI', nol all. This 'peclaeular pick.up. peanut plck.r
harvests your peanuts (cured or seml·cured) fast.r and
better, saves you up to $� an acrel And your peanut land
is available for other uses 30 to 60 days earlier. Thll is
the machine you've read aboul, heard about. This 'k tt.
mochine thot cub cosh to the bone, then build. up your
peanut proAh. Con 01$0 be used (It a ,tack·to·,tack Of
,tattonory picker.
...WITH MEN WITH YEARS OF EXPERI­
ENCE IN THE TO.ACCO .USINESS. .
THIS IS YOUR GUARANTEE FOR HIGH
Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon Company
YOUR TO.ACCO
,
I
,he LIIII.ton P..nut Combine
COURTLAND STREET
,
e IIItt ,.•• "" .1... • _.Itt IN ".. w..-
. ,. ........
\ u , ....
,
_ I. Chtt SMMfII, CHflaMs �
ED. SMART, O. D.
AULBERT J. BRANNEN. JR .STATESBORO. GA.
The beauty lull when
you paint wiihi"'he finelt ••• WITH THE .ADDITioN OF OUR NEW"WAREHOUSE
<d1I!DBJ> PAINTSCOMI 511 US TODAY I'OIt LOCATED ON HIGHWAY 301 NORTHAND .RANNEN'S NO.2 WAREHOUSE tformerl, Sheppard's No.2), South Zet­
terower, WE ARE IN POSITION .TO GIVE OUR. CUSTOMERS STILL BETTER
SERVICE -PLENTY OF.SELLING SPACE AND WITH NEARLY 30 YEARS OF TO­
.ACCO SELLING EXPERIENCE
.�
.
Asic lor IrM Illustrated Ilterat"..
We are _'Iealled to an�ounce that for .ome
time we have fitted lIucce..full, everf·pa­
tient wtlo dellired Contact Lensell. We at­
tribute this succe.1I to our collaboration
with one of the countr,fllieading CONTACT
LENSES Speclalillt., Dr. Robert Jay Morri­
liOn_, author of the r.cent article on CON­
TACT LENSES in "Pageant Ma,azihe."
IT IS YOUR GUARANTEE· FOR THAT:TOP DOLLAR
�ue to a late opening plealle m.ake pile. 9f tobacc.o a. near 300 pou"{'s as pos­Sible so as to make room for ,our neighbor. Plealle bring In ,our allotment card.)
Brannen's No. 1 Whse. Brannen:s No. 2 Wdse._
(Formerl, Sheppard's No.2)So. Zetterower-Next to Swimming Pool -
Phone PO 4-3723 .
Floormen:
Ed Anderllon, Da,
. Tho"-all Aiulerllon, Night-L••• Hellter, Auctioneer .
Dig., shoke!i, windrows more thon an acre an hour I
_U. S. 301 NortiJ-.!lhone PO 4·3930
Floormen:
Charlie Nellmith, Da,
Robert Lanier, Night
.
LiIIi.ton Shaker-Windrower
Hltch it to your trador in 'wo minutes, Steel pick.up teeth
will lift vines, shaJce them free of clods and pebbles, drop
them into a foose b", uniform windrow. Incre'JSes the effec­
tlven... of Ih. Lilhl� I'eanul Combine. Simmon. Shopping Center
STATES.ORO, GEORGIA. LISTEN TO \yWNS DAILY·FOR OUR TOBACCO NEWS REPORT
,
La�gly, 3. C. spenl the 4th of JUly' Visiting for the 4th of July holl.
hohdays with Mr. and Mrs. Levy days with Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
Small. Smith were Mr. and lIn. Waldo u..=.:��.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Walker Sheffield Smith and baby daughter;-and Mr.
and Linda of Savannah, were and Mrs. James Donaldson and 2
weekend visitors o( Mr. and Mrs. children all .of Savannah and Mr. �(Held over (rom last week] Alec Woods nnd Mrs. Ruby Wqods and Mn. Wilbcrt Smith of Grand
I
�
Mrs. A, J. Bowen is spending 2 Hendrix. leland, La.
' \1
"
I· "
weeki with 1\11'. and Mrs, J. q. Jar. All'. and Ml's. Pam Bishop and 1\11'. und MI'S. Mike Alderman' ! if:
dun.end famil�. of Chickamauga. Kenny attended the Bishop Iem- and Angie of Oduru visited Mr.1
1:.
.,.
Members of the 1957 graduating ily reunion at Homerville, last a�d Mrs. Enrl Aldermnn Snturduy , '
'
;0::
ciao met tor a reunion July 3rd weekend. night. 1at Parrish Club House. The enJo)'. Mrs. Lillie Finch Hulsey spent Mr, and Mrs. Lonnie Brannen 11: i"
e'd a picnic lunch with Iced tea for several days last week at Black had their children With them for I
•
(\their supper. Bcard Island fishing and slght- u fish (,'y nt their home July 4th'j �Mrs. Bertha Dutton Silent last seeing. Present were, MI. and Mrs. F. 1\1. � 'bweek with 01'. and Mrs. Arthur Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown and Brannen, Mahlol1 and Joe, Mr. and �Leggitt in Sa\'annah. Stevie spent the day Friday with M1S, Hinman Brannen, Jimmy,
I
" I·rl
Mn. George Uland and Mrs. l\1r. and Mrs. J. E. Brown of Twill Beth, Russell and Milton, M,'. und � _ � - - �';;.
Frank Bland spent Bunda)· in Au. City. Mrs. I. A. Brannen and sons of .... _,11_' ......... ' ,.· ....
·
__1
gusla wlht' "liss Anna Kate Bland. MI's. Edgar Parrish entertAined Mettel, 1'\11. and Mrs. Rex Brannen
.\1), •• Wli
Mrs. Davie Henarlx spent last the sewing club last Wednesday and COIolyn and Jane.
---------
week in Griffin with Mr. and Mrs. afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stewart en-I and Mrs, Jim Knight. Mr. andBill Cody and sons. • 1 Mr. and Mrs. Pratt to;denlield tortalned with. fish fry July 4th Mrs, Hoy Knight and family of)fn. Raymond Summerlin and and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alderman at theil' home. With them were, I Columbia, S. C. and Mr. and 1\lrs.
son of Swainsboro and 1\1rs. J. E. and Jerry spent several days last Mrs. Lillian Hughes and daugh-II L.- B. Knight and children, of Sn-Parrish and Johnnie motored to week at McKinney'. Pond. tel'S of Jacksonville, Fla., Mr. and \'annah accompanied them.Roanoke, Va., Frida,. to visit their Mr. and Mrs. Harry Aycock had Mrs. S. W. Brack, Mr. an Mrs. Mrs. Luclle Pate o'f Statesboro
brother, Mr. ShearoUle, who has her f.ther spent lut week with Robert Brack and Robert, Jr.,
Mr.,'
has been "isiting Mverat da)'!\
been In the hospital there. them, Mr. Jake Daughtry, of Sa. and Mr8. Paul Moore, ,Lewis and wit.h Mr. and Mrs. Durwood La·
Mr. .nd Mrs. Joe Butler of vannah. Mike, of Statesboro, Mr. and Mrs. nier and children.
------.-------------·------1 Clarence Brack and Mr. and Mrs Mrs. J. A. Stewart spent. the 481'
Hubert Ed�nfield, Sonny, Carolyn Friday with Mr. and MI"8. Fred
and Joe. Miles at Metter.
Mrs. Edna Brannen has bcen ltflos. Lehman BI'own visited MI',
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Edwin Brannen and MI·s. Kenneth Daniels at
at Vlda1io since last Sunday. Fuyetteville, N. C. a few days last
Little Miss Sue Aaron has been week.
a patient of BuHoch County H06- Mr, and 1\1l's. Coul·tney Young4
pltal last week. Also Mr. Horace blood and 80n of Greenville, N. C.
Davis, who has been very 8eriously recently visited relati,'es here.
ill. Mr. L. P. Frank 8uffered a Weekend visitors of Mr. and
heart attack lost week and spent Ahs. Hcnr)' 'Villiahls were thcil'
several days in the hospital. children, Miss Betty Jo Williams.
Visitors during the week with Mr. And Ml's. Glynn Mitchell of
Mr. and Mrs, W. E. Parsons were Augusto, and Mr. and Mrs. Th01!l­
her flister, MI'. and Mrs, Reese of as Allen 01 Wilmore, Ky., who are
Ocoee, Fla., and Mr, and Mrs. students at Asbury Collcge. M,'.
Henry Allen of Charleston, S. C. Allen is a minister.lnl Btudent.
Mrs. J. R, Wilder is visiting in 1\11', and Mrs. R. 'J', Hathcock
Savannah this week. and Vernon, were Sunday dinnel'
Donf!.ld Pye of Statesboro and gucsts of Miss Fannie Hathcock
Pete Screen of Savannah were 'and Tom Hathcock of Statesboro,
weekend visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Clnrence Prathcl',
John Screen. Jr., Jane, David and Ellen nf Au-
Mrs. E. L. Rhodes and Mickt!y gusta tind Mrs. Maggie Womack,
Shuman of Savannah were visitors of Atlanta, Mr. and Mrs. Waltcl'
here during the week with rela· Woods, Jr" and daughter, spent
tl\·es. Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. W,
The Padgett·Knight family re- Woods.
union, held Sunday at the Walter Mrs. Math Jackson is recovering
Harrison Club House near Millen, from a broken shou,lder in the Bul­
w" attended by Mr. Hollie Knight loch County Ho.plta).
-;;========:;,;;��I Armanda Pearl Woods spent last"
h week with relativea
in Jesup.
Shirts Will Have T e Mr. and Mrs. Paul Parson. and
New LoOk Appear·, Billy of Macon visited .everaldays with Mr. and Mn. W. E. Pal"
ance When Finished son. and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Slap-
On Our Unipress PYill;, and Mr•. Walt Wood••pent
Unit ���:::y��.. tE��f\;M:��� :;i:!�
Model LaundrJ' a Williams and .on. came home with
them fol' the week.
Drr C....nlnl Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sanders
spent last weekend with Mr. and .,i. .
::::::::::::::==::::::::::::::::::::::�__�O�N=C�O=U=R=T==H=O=U=S=E==S=Q=U=A=R=E=!�M::r:•.�G:e:n:e�L:a:n=le��-ea-u-f-o-rt_.s_.C.
MRS. R. T. HATHCOCK
in choosing a suitable ..em·
orinl?
Polltlnal Annoa_entII. IOf
the people of the First
DI.trlct·IBUIJ.OCH T·�__ Sincerely, �To the Voters of Bulloch County: 8t29. Prince H. Pr••ton Th.....,. J.I, 24, lisa _Subject to the rulcs of the Dem ..ocratic llrimary t� be held on Sep.. 'Read the Clasfllfied Ads Advertise In the Bulloch Thb..tember 10, 1908, I hereby an- •
ncunee ft." 1\ candidate for the of·
fice of State He,resentative;
1 have served OR It member of I
the Bulloch County llonrd of Com­
missioners since January 1967. I,
urn a veteran of World War 1J.
Your support and influence wtll
�d, ie:�!�r�P���c�h�;t ."�111Ifr:!dce�
the service demanded of the olfl('.e
�Mt�e very best JO:h:)Pa:l�ltI�ft'i.
'
I July Term Drawn
"2/ I Jurors drawn to serve at the
ore:... I I July Term, 1968, Bulloch Superior.:,."j JIll \ Court, anme to convene Monday,
July 28, 1968 at 10 o'clock A. 1\'1.
are us follows:
G1'8nd Jurors: Clurence J.
Wynn, L. G. Banks, H, Tanner, J.
Shields Kenan, J. \y, Anderson,
William Sidney Smith, Gcrruld
Brown, D. 11. l\Iorl'is, J. E. Deal, E.
L. Anderson, Jr., .l , Doy Akins,
Emit C. Delli, Robhie Belcher, Mux
Edenfield, O. C. lJanks, W. Eu-
gene Anderson, G, W. Clurk, 8'1
Floyd Brannen, J. Roy Kelly, \Y. Subjec� to the ru!cs o( the State
H. Smith, Paul li', Groover, W.· Democratl� Executl�'e Committee,
Linton McElveen Lester Bland, and th� First Di�tl'lct Democratic
R. L. Poss, T. W: Rowse, W. W., �:\���!I�y�';:�dtdt�:;,t��er��b:�::Robertson and Hal Roach. I ation for the Ilosltlon of represen-
Trn\'cl'se Jurol'S: J. L. DUl'den, tative from the "�il'St District of
Mnrcus O. !\Iuy, 1'.• Jesse Mikell, Oeorgia in t�e 86th ConR'reu In
C. Olin Smith, Thos. n. NtlWRomc, the Democratic primary to be held
Eugene Z. Martin, Edwin D. on September 10. !968.
Banks, Ruel Clift-on, Edward O. se:;eh�hobc�i�s� tfs�rk�iv�l:�ot�:Cone, James M. Waters, �enry past 12 yeal"ll and during that timeKnngetcl', B. E. CannonL Sidney I have soulht at all Urnes \0
D. Hotchkiss, H. L. Atwell, Chas. achieve a posture in the Oontrrft!l
E. Cone, Frank L. Mikell, H. C. ot the United State!i which would
Rushing, Joel L. Minick, W. R, enable me to make the voices of
1\'1001'0, Hobson DuBoae, W. Regi- thOle I represent as effective as
n!lld Newsome, Miss Ailila IloPllcr, �:;l��� 0�nthe�:��!�g�0:�lbe�8a::;
OeciJ JoynCl', J, A, Brannen the Housc of Rellresentutives and
()7l0th), Clute Mikell, J. M. Lew- am in a position to DccompHsh any
is, Geol'ge E. Strickland, J. M. reaBonable undertaklrfk. Should I
(Bunk) Smith, Finney L. Lanier, you sec lit to rot�rn me for an· 1
Sgm W, Bt'nck, WilliRIn Cromley, other term of Bel'vlce, 1 shall dedi·
W, G, Cobb, J, W, M�eks, Gordon �:::!!fY th���r� ��llt���e���t irt:::Bensley,. H, UlllIel' KllIgh�, Brooks spect(ully solicit the endorsementB. SOl'l'ler" JI'" A. U, Mmcey, C.
J. Mal'tin, B. H. Roberts, W. E.
Helmly, W. D. B1'annen, Jr" C. M.
Williams, J. 0, Nevil, Joe C. Hod­
ges, nnd B. J. Prossel',
Fol' Wednesday: J, R, Bowen,
Kurmit Hollingswol,th, n, G, Dckle,
R, M. Bragg, B. Ii'. RobcrtK, G.
Donnld Martin, Wallace Hagun,
Lloyd /\. Brannen, Lloyd Gny,
George C. Hugins (l200th), John
Hotchkiss, J. Io�. Hodges, D. M.
Thompson, Troy Mallard, Jnck B.
Tillm"n, W, A. Hodges, JI'., W. w.
�'''"��I�:::d L�;n�:t��l' B'::����: 1'-
Chades L, Taylor, Lonnie B.
Gdner, Carl L. Harvey, Frank
Proctor, Olarence M. Graham, Cur­
tis W. Southwell, J. Douglas De­
Loach, W. Otis Waters, R. R.
Brisendine, Mrs. Homel' B. Mel­
ton, J. F. Tankersley, J. G. Atta­
way, Emor), S. Lane, Herman E�
Bray and Lcwis E. Hurscy.
Man erects an Identifyinc
Monument for his departed
dear-onea.becauae t�ey had
[uUh that he �ould! That, Is
Man's spiritual, or seotl.....
tul, duty. May we help 10.ANNOUNCEMENT
..
I
"ATUIOIO, OA.
TIIAYEn MONUMENT co.
PHONE ••3111 STATESBORO, GA.4S W. MAIN ST.
Your Greatest Treasure
::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::U
Aw.•••
'161, light
w.,· nothln'l
Keep the m.mo.., of ,our weddlnlln phot...
See u. now for .peelal. on w.ddlnl plctuna
.
and album •
"You oughllo scc my boss: Hc has juS! bcen
through a grucling round of paying monlhly
bill. in person - and bolb of bi! fccl hurt!"
Youfll not only discover new power,
handlin, case and comlort in our
new INTEaNATloNAl. 'nuoks-but
greater economy as well.
But don't ,0 on our word alene,
take an INTBIINATIONAL out on your
own. Sec how you like ilB l_t·UP-and·
10 spirit. . ilB roomy cab and hu....
swoop·around windHhield. Try il in
traffiC'or on the road. Check ilB per.
fOimonoo carerully.
I'ind out by yourself some 01 the
rcusol)8 why owne.. have found thai·
IN·r••NATIONAL 'lhlckB cost leasl 10
own I Come in Ioday.
Ted Da.,ia, .i. month. old .on of
Mr. and M .... Jame. E. Da.i. of StU.on
Th....palr d.partment a. NATH'S
TV SALES • SERVICE will .ft·
• .,•• �ou to .it "own 1M.0". •...
.harp••' picture ,our tired 01.
.,e. e••r .njo,". For top notch
repair call PO 4�37".
DHI tIllt �'I. faf yau? Try the old "ane·tw," -
(1) Wrlll checks la pay bills; (2) Mill 'em!
W. will welcame ,aUf chackin, accounL CAMERAS and PHOTO SUPPLIES
Prompt FIIIII D.v.loplnl
NATH'S JINGLES
fl. N " f()\\
M••• y.... A... I......'. Earl, - E••• I•• Appoi.'.....
.
U D••I•••Bulloch County
Bank Clifton Photo Service
STATESBORO'S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W. P. CUf,••• Own.r.o.-ra'.r
STATESBORO, GEOR�IA
MR•.rOBACCQ· __fARMER
YOU GET THE HIGH DOLLAR FOR YOUR
. \
TOBACCO WHEN �OU SELL WITH •••
• • •
Easy on you ...
.and Y9UT wallet
II
NEW STATESBORO
TOB,ACCO .WAREHOUSE
Drive it and see!
For ,our HrYlce we will alaln book tobacco and·r.....".
.pace. ThI. wHI get ,our tobacco 0" the floor •••• and
.old prompH,. W. again HrY. 'ou with an .xper....ced
.a... ·force.
COllie b, and book ,our tobacco with u. ·or ph on. 4oS.S...m..... will be on hc!Ind all da,
.
to take ,0 ur order.
GEORGE SUGO - ED WIGGINS - CECIL WOOTEN
Operator.
ONE OF THESE MEN WILL .E AT THE WAREHOUSE
AT ALL TIMES
To Serve You as· Floormen
.ILL ANDERSON - JIMMY ATWOOD
FLOYD .RANNEN - GARLAND ANDERSON
W. IE. .OSWELL, Auctlo r
·DAN TAYLOR, .ookk r
How StatosbolO .Tobacco Walobouso
ACROS' FROM FREEZER LOCKER
.
STATES.ORO, GEORGIA
Hudson
ITable Napkins 2 50-CtPkgs
Assorted Colors
Hudson Towels 2 Rolls 37-
Hudson Domask
Dinner Napkins
Bleach
60-Ct 29-Pkg
15-01 "49-Pkg
Pint 59-Can
No :2 29.-Can
Powdered
Snowy
Gold Seol
.Glass Wax
Stokely', Crushed
Pineapple
Delmonico
rhin. Spaghetti
M & M Chocolate ,'T, '
Coated Peanuts :.�
Candy Cooted
M' & M Chocolate
2
2 '-01 23-Pkgs
7-01 29,-!>kG
6-01 23-Pkg
Nol 27-Coni
BLUE
CHEER
Preserves
PEACH, PINEAPPLE, APRICOT, or STRAWBERRY
sr5 Garden Salad '-0.JAR 10�RivalDog Food
MILD CURl TENDIR SMOKID
Sunnyland
HAM
GUARANTIED THE _BEST!
Gr. "A" Dr. & Dr. QUICK F-ROZEN
Baking Hens
.p��rJM �b 39 �4 - 6 Lb Avg
'2-0.
JARS
Tender Baby Beef
EVERY CUT GUARANTEED TO PLEASE
CHUCK ROAST Lb 49-
ROUND BONE
SH'LD ROAST Lb 59-
DELICIOUS ROUND or
T-BONE STEAK Lb 89-
. TENDER, DELICIOUS
, SIRLOIN STEAK Lb 79¢FLAVORFUL
RIB STEAKS Lb 69-
FIRM CItIS.
25, LETTUCE
6, ONIONS 5
U. S. No 1 FANCY
ELBERTA PEACHES
L'.RGE CUIAN
AVOCADOS 2For
FRESH GREEN
CABBAGE LI
JESSE JEWELL GR. "A"
QUICK FROZEN
SOUTHERN BELL FROZEN
D,EY·ILED
CRABS
FRYER
PARTS
Ir.a.t.
Thigh.
D;um.tick.
l-Lb Pkg
5
Lb.
LB.
LIS 35,
KENDALL FROZEN
LEMONADE
PAR-KEN FROZEN
LIMEADE
59, 5 ��g 7-9� 18 ::.� $1°0ONLY MIX '1M UP
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
PRICES GOOD thru
Sa•. , July 26.h
STATESBORO, GA., �'HURSDAY, JULY 31, 1958 PRICE TEN CENTS
Local Mental
HealthGroup
Tobacco Board
Elects Officers Cottage Is
Named For
Plans Drive
To Inspect
New Mulch
Farming Fri.
Lb
- 59�
A mulch farming tour la to be
conducted Friday, AUl'uat I, 1168,
on Frank Proctor's farm on the
Oliver road near Ogeechee School.
Mulch pli"tlnK' of soybeans, mil­
let, cern, etc. following combined
small grain without burning or
any land preparation, can be done
by this method with modern mulch
planting equipment now avanable.
Thla method of farming I. pin­
Ing widespread popularity in Bul­
loch County, beeauee moat of our
farmers are 8g.lnllt burning any
crop residue. They have beUl
burning grain straw beeRuM there
wee no other alternative. Now •
new method of planting and culti­
vation haa been developed by the
Soli Conaervation Service which
will eliminate the need for bum­
In,.
E.eryone I. Invited to atteDd
this tour. Mr. J. T. McAlloter,
Con.enatlon Equipment Enrta_
with the 9011 Conservation Ser­
vice, will ... on hand to lead tile
dlscUllloM. R. I. the man reopGD­
albl. fo� '..,eloplng thl. method
for tho �th.a�t.
PORK ROAST
BOSTON BUTT
SUNNYLAND HOT or MILD
PORK SA_USAGE
L1TILE PIGGIES BREAKFAST
LINK SAUSAGE-
W-D BRANDED CONTROLLED QUALITY
GROUND BEEF 3 Lb $159P,kg .
PKG.
45c
ROBBINS
LANKY FRANKS
SUPERBRAND
COTTAGE CHEESE
BULK EXTRA
SHARP CHEESE
BABY -
GOUDA �HEESE
LINKS - ALL FLAVORS
KRAFT CHEESE.
KRAFT CHEESE· ALL FLAVORS
PARTY SNACKS
��� 29-,
Lb 69-
8-0%
6-01
Pkg
Cup
Eo
DIXIE DAR.lING
White 8;;�d
2 Farnil., 29. Loav.. 1-
J-
